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* A K E E V E R T 
\V J^S P A Y D A Y 
A ^ S ^ W A R 
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nor iHMDIIlt — SAVl 0 0 1 U H 
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NewJ Series No. 1 080 COMPLETE COVERAGE EVERY WEEK OF ALL CALLOWAY COL'NTY NEWS Murray, Kentucky, Thursday Afternoon," September 2, 1943 VOI R PROGRESSIVE H O M E NEWS-PAPER FOR OVER HALE A CENTCRY 
holding . latmr 
e of W .E Calhoun, 
jleaso file lh.-in at 
ndersisned, proper-
[Uired- by H w 
y Farmers l l jnk. 
Cadiz. Ky. 
t h e Estate O f . 
E. Calhoun 
[>tlCC -Sgt. Lester G. Nanney Navy Honors 
First Murray 
Student Killed 
Mayor's Wife Is 
Named Editor of 
Ledger & Times 
Local Women 
Answer Teacher 
Shortage Call 
K the fsHTTP- c»f G. 
Irt'i/itiA-d, or anyone 
iguTiist said t-state. 
Ic»•II.- Admr.. Route 
fore November 1, 
Returns To Calloway 
Decorated For Bravery In answer to the appeal for more -teachers in this co.unty, there was 
Low Interest'Rate," 
•deral I,ajid Rank 
or see J. C. Ham-
Ca I loway CoOuty 
Lorfit Association, 
Initial Exercises 
At Alt Schools To 
WeginAt 9:30 AM 
Faculty Meeting, 
Student Registration 
Set for Week of'7th 
Zelna Carter and 
Geo. Uart To 
44^ad Committees 
"All boys and girls should enroll 
MoAday.'if they tfre. planning to at-
tend county high * Schools this 
year." advi.-ed' Prentice Lassi-
ter.'superintendent. . "We are un-
id Found Calloway County , will have a 
chance to show her patriotism -aftd 
an opportunity to back her son? 
who -are in the armed forces -serv-
ing on land and nn sen. and in thi 
The Murray high and elementary 
schools will open. for the fall term 
on Monday. September 13. at 8:30 
o'clock, reported W. J. Caplinger, 
- super in tends . and Ed FUbeck, 
principal. Rev. T. H. Mullins. Jr.. 
will make the opening address, and 
all parents and friends are invited 
to be present. 
Due to resignations the faculty 
has undergone some changes. A, 
li«t of teachers follows: 
Elementary teachers: Miss* Mar-
garet Graves. Miss Kathleen Pat-
tound with three 
r. Owner may have 
is for this fid. J o h n -
ttton, Rt. 1. 
<M-going many dtfrrniitios- uur;~tfT 
we wiU all 'wo^k together we can 
have,.a successful s<"hool." the Cal- . 
air here and oVer there yvhetf" the 
Third War Loan Bond Drive starts 
September 9. Calloway-s quota is 
set at $375,000.00. a sutn that will 
require every man. woman and 
chilli to buy extra bonds. The past 
qu< t̂a's were- reached with ease and 
it is-j»xpeeted that this amount will 
be subscribed to with the . same 
cnthusia.-m. 
loway rural school chief stated this 
morning. _ 
l ie -urges students.».who have 
books for $a)e to carry them to 
school for someone may be in need 
of them * , 
All patrons are requested to be 
jft jichooT on the opening day. as 
their presence will^be of value to' 
the school. , 
The opening exercises'for all the 
high- sehrwtls—wt44 at 9t30-a-mr 
M'-nday. September 6. 
The busses will maHe the same 
routes as last year. Mr. Lassiter 
said. ~ f . 
Lynn Grove 
s Offered 
i A I R RLMOVEJfcJ, 
is land tegs by the 
i or "fcUf..otysi* ~ 
physic:;, MS. T h i s 
mancrit and pain-
illiams, R.N. Phorrr 
pdAugl'-tf 
t'ersen. Miss Lucy Lee, Mrs, Bun 
Crawford, Mrs;~Chas. Miller. Miss 
Mary Lou Outland. Miss Lula 
Claylon Beale, and art teacher; Mrs. 
school. Mrs. Treon is past presi-
dent of the P-TA. in Murray High 
School. 
Mrs. Edward* Curd, Hazel, the 
Loys.who have returned to homes 
in#-this county, express anxious 
desire that civilians do all they 
Lts. Lvnch, Springer 
Called To Duty in in lending money in these Announcement is made today of 
r WRECKER SER-
•quipmeirtr- 24-hour." 
e- Wrecker Service 
able. Day phone 97. 
424.-^-Porter " Motor 
John Rowlctt. — ^ 
High school teafchers ate Miss 
Meadow Huig, Miss Lala Cain. Miss 
Mary Lassiter. Mrs.* J. I. Hosick, 
Miss Marie Skinner,. Miss Hazel 
TarO'. Miss Myra Bagwell. Mrs. J. 
B. Wilson. W. B. Moser. Wilburn 
Cavitt, and. Preston Holland. Mrs. 
Martha Hute Guthi i£.it will replace 
Mrs. Ray BrownfielQ as.home eco-
Fn South Pacific "bonds so.That The proper fighting materials may be sent across to , 
he;ip4in the offensive drives against 
the "eVterpies. 
No Kentucj^ian. or Calloway. 
County citizen-,- can do too much 
in this critical period o f ' invasiort* 
'"wheft the boys are lantfmg on hos-
tile,, foreign soils, that are in ene-
my territories and spending long 
Fifth Battalion Is 
Graduated Sunday 
rvrolet Sales a n d 
A special " musical' program has 
b < v a r r a n g e d for this occasion, r 
R, \ T H.'Mullins,. Jr.. of Murray. 
w i U ' W the principal speaker of they 
morning. : 4 . - * -
The ifiarhirr*, as announced -by 
Principal Huron Jeffrey are as fol-
lows: 
Raymond Story. Mrs. Mayrelle 
Clark. Mrs Bumn Jeffrey. Mr* A. • 
CT LaFoTTt tie. Mfs. ETtrabeth Dat-
um. Mrs. Charles Baugh. Mrs.' Opal 
Hale. "Mrs .O'orgia Wear. 
PTT Tttre~ir.trvr-t o f the p e o p l e o f — 
Lynn Grove, the South bound bus j 
tvill "run first and the Nwth bound 
and ADDING M A -
VICE. by factory 
inie with -12 years---
lave you* machine" 
e service is avalt-
Hir machine Uj The 
ufs office, or. Phone 
vi 11 be here Sept. -9. 
"nighis firathg in xoxnoles in the 
jungles of various tropical".lands. 
nomics teacher. Miss Mary Eliza-
beth Roberts will replace Miss Jane 
Sexton in the music "department, 
Mrs. Tom Rowlett will return to 
Murray High to be in charge of 
the physical education and attend-
ance. Cleve Lee fs custodian. 
One young fighter 'Th Northern 
Africa <vrote to his mother this 
week that it was 130 degrees in 
, he 5h?»de and added that there wag 
not much shade. These inconven-
iences are - denied chrifiiins-' who 
live in comfort and who are mak-
ing the money. 
TfaJhird-Kar Loan is JLghaneg. 
Miss .LocKtjg Brpach. daughter^ of 
the late Mr. O. L. Bleach, and Mr-
Broach. Hazel ftoad. She is a 
graduate of the Mur.ray State Col-
lege in the class of l?i32. having ma-
jored in English She also took the 
journalism course offered by Mur-
ray State.- She had experience on* 
the College News and was Fdftnr-
Tri-Chlor~or the college annual in 
•She has served as setfretary of 
the Alumnae Association at Mur-
ray State for the past seven years 
and she is now-serving her-seconcf 
term as president of the Murray 
Woman's Club. She was awarded 
•a Meter ' s Degree^a! Murray State 
last June, majoring in administra-
tive education. 
Mrs. Hart assumed htfr-new du^ 
.ties on Tuesday and states.that she 
Will appreciate the eo-operation of 
the people of the city and county 
in gathering and publishing the 
. news of initerest-. 
-to show what t his country's-citizen-
ship is made of—it is a chance to 
jnake a sacrifice—to be denied lux-
uries and comforts so that guns, 
bullets, extra blankets, extra food 
may be sent to the Allied fighting 
forces. These denials will mean 
tf;at this country wjll have, a^bet-
te-r opportunity to hasten the vie-' 
Almo 
According to Guy Lovins^ prin-
cipal. a program has been arranged 
with the Rev. Luther Shaffer" of 
Almq as principal speaker. The 
tenchers are: . . N — 
Main St. 
NE 303 
Sgt. Lester G. Nanney stands on the reviewing grounds at the Valley per cent 
Milton WaLton. Mrs Marian Bai-
ley. Miss Myrtle Chapman. Pauline 
"McCoy. ' Mrs. EsteUe MeDouaal. 1 
Mrs. Beurdean Wrather.-
Kirks.v 
,J. H. Walstoti. principal, says a , 
program lias beeli prepared with j 
the R.'\\ R F. Blank, n.-hip of 
Kirksey in charge of the devotional j 
and Prentice L. Lassiter, Super'in- j 
tendent, as pritu ipal speaker. 
Thi- teachers are -as follows: , 
Mrs. J.. H. Waist..ii. Mrs. Ray | 
Treon ; ' Mrs. Mabel Pullen, Miss 
Maurelte Clendenon, Miss Halleene 
Smith. Miss France^.SuiVer. 
Ilazel 
The program that has been plan. ' 
net!" for Hazel- "-will - be of interest J 
ao Th"x- «•!» ai*i 
Rev. 'L. C. Chiklers. pastor of the 
Methc4M chtn rh. II../•';. Rt v I.. T 
Daniel, pastor of- Eiitt Grove 
el in i Ch, ar.d Sjgt Legfaf* N-.-.:.>. 
I'orge Hospital while the Silver Star is pinned on him by Colonel Henry 
Beeuwhes. commanding officer at Valley Forge. 
tory.-
W. Z. Carter, chairman of the 
regular " war bond drives, and 
George Hart, ehairman of the spe-
cial Third Bond Drive, -met with 
about forty citizens of the town 
and e 'ouhty if* "an open meeting in 
the courtyard Tuesday night, when 
three,"'state officers of this Drive 
v.ere present anil led in the dis-
cussion and plans. - " 
Albent Phi Hips, state chairma: 
of th*: War Bond Finance Commit 
lee- arid yice president of the Firt 
National Bairk, I^ouisville, Wm. t 
Miller, chairman of the executiv 
committee for the state drive; an 
vice president of the Citizens_Unio 
JSauk. Louisville. }«id DaVTd~"CoT* 
6ci • - StMvtard Oil 
board. Louisville, helped in thi 
' meef^ng and suggested plans- t 
launch the drive. , ~ 
In -this meeting it was decided tt 
divide the -eounty . into districts 
perhaps school xlifetrlct?; and have -
work^-rs -nariied to solicit ih spe-
cialareas. xnese workers have not 
'boon named. — » r . — 
nd C A R R Y 
Coal Rationing 
During Winter 
Believed Certain 
Former Murray 
Resident Killed 
In North Africa 
RSEED 
C O M P A N Y 
and Sellers — 
INDS OF 
FIELD SEEDS 
Rationing of coal Is believed a 
certainty this winter, according to 
Mr. Trrfd Mrs. A • P. Hopper oT ( 
At wood. Tenrf.. have received, a 
message from the Government that ' 
their son. Sgt. Edward Hopper. * 
was killed in North Africa on July- 1 
23. ' ; i 
The Hoppers formerly lived in ( 
Murray and Ed was a popular em- ( 
ployee of the Utilities company 
and has-many friends here "who are 
grieved to receive this message. ' ' 
_JEd "has a brother Clyde, who 
worked with" the' TVA in Murray ^ 
before he entered rfhe Army a n ^ i s 
now a Japanese prisoner. — 
Headquarters 
d Cleaning 
.OCATION 
j . Phone 665J 
Mrs. Allie Cochrati. wife of Jim 
Cochrah. died Monday at the home 
o n Mi : ]b» 1 r y • I' " . a 
long illness. 
—Ueside^ her- luuh iMd Mfs Coch-
ran is-survived by two children. B. 
Tt^e teaeiu'ja—ate Bufurd- Hull : 
•principal^ Carmon Parity. Mrs. Kos-
i-S. Geraidifte My^rs.-
Erwin. Mrs - Frances 
Modes4 . Brandon. 
Parks. Mrs. Leta Rt>b-
Charles C. Canon 
Awarded W ings 
New Concord 
A progn'm has been arrantjeif 
with M. G. Wryther as principal 
speak of f _ • 
The children in Macedonia' dis-
trict "will be transported--trr"Nr^t 
Concord. A bus-will be at Mace-
donia school Hguse Monday' moTn-
hone 64 
Deliver 
Consumers 
ii Ice Co. 
REGISTER N O W FOR 
NOVEMBER ELECTION 
If you are not properly 
registered, y o u cafnnot 
vote November 2nd. 
^ I f you have moved or 
become of age by Novem-
ber go to the. County 
Clerk's o f f ice before Fri-
day night, September^ 3, 
and register. 
It's "your duty tb vote. 
Let-s preserve democracy 
by intelligent of the 
apler. W e | 
't be Hble 1 
machine. 
No Lahor Day 
Celebrations 
T h - V»c.t! banks 'and dry cleaners 
re the only bus»ne««r-s that* will 
vWtffflT'His- Mfrfe. the former Marv 
Edith La.x. « 
Wednesday aft 
C O P Y FADED 
folks aroimdl Macedonia and 
•Fd for five, days. 
. -Lucy Bridges and Mrs Rob 
This Southern farmer hid co make a profit 
Ki.-irr he t>.u!d hay---*-tractor.'.'f ftst't *Ii<je 
(M«lii» {mii«try and Asncuhure go 
. back into the business tu erc-.ite tnujc join 
fof workers, better product* fat leis money 
fur ihtf people o{ America. Snatch a» a> iheve 
prolftv, and'Voft close tbrdoor bf opportunity 
to Morkers. industry -nd mrntmrri. 
caus 
u a 
items are~~WTttiheld from an issue 
We hope to remedy" this situation 
in a. short time: Thanks:) 
De&th claimed Mrs. Blanche Er-
win Langston last Wednesday after 
l ^ v 4 m G r o v e N e w s 
T\GK T W O T11R LF.PC.KK & TIMES. MI R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y T H O A > , S B P T E t t B K R 2 , l * H : r ~ 
T I T T C S D A V SI 
T H E L E D G E R & T I M f e S ' 
r t B U S H E D n v Ti l t 1 M l OH VV PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Consnlidati. n of The Murray Ledger Thr 
Times-Herald. j0ct.-20. IKK. and The West 
Calloway T i m , a n d The 
Kenttwkikn, Jatv J7. 1SH2 
No Road Work 
For Calloway 
S. IMeasant Grove 
W, i 'EKCY -WlLLlAMS-rPUi lUSHER 
Published Evary Thursday Nvs.n at -103 North Fourth St.. 
XHTCTeff" afTTr.* 1\--'. O f ' Murf: K . : Hu3ty, for .Yrausn.usion 
I ^ . Second Class Matter. 
MATiPNAL€DITOKIAL_ 
ASSOCIATION 
yztcit yFbtnb'C-
MEMBER OE THE K I N I l t k l PRESS ASSOCIATION 
Ky 
Pt-Kt w:rr^plans. make no men-
ion of Calloway, although $30,000.-
000 is to be spent -
T M . v r . M V . I>MVr-
don> is to be black-topped; a rural 
toad, running high-, 
-wtry- ,t disUunv from 
eithe* Y C* Vt* rd M i d ; con-
i uniy *t.ty;>. and a main 
highway eagwdr~get a black top 
etc surface was :prom-
MLVIBLR 
A I BIT M ' R I . A t Ot CIRCULATIONS 
T 
Subscription, Rate»:-'-*3n Cal 
|1.0Q a Year. In Kent.u 
>wey and Adjoining Court 
ky S160, Elsewhere: $2.00 
-Advertis ing Rates and Irt •: matron About Calloway County 
Market furnished Upon Application. 
We reserve the right to reject any Advertising. Letters tp the Editor. 
mfeftttt 
[.finished 
wh^e iHe 
- . ri 
? P* t 
Of 
road toward Cadiz 
ivith a second tsur-
K»*.k«ry mrtth has 
ouragemt-nt to t h e 
and svmcLSBe oway 
know it! 
We advocate only a- reasonable 
or Public Voice items which in our opinion is nut"for the best interest ; p«te«''n of road money for each, 
of our readers, ' . » * t ' 7 T " • T " ) " c o u n t y . ' yet, .they grve nothing to. 
C A L L O W A Y ' S JOB FOR SEPTEMBER 
.in an interview with a CaUoway C-uunl) hefu - o f - t h e 
-baftles in Tuhiiia this week a r«*|>re£»niati\« o f i h e l e d g e r 
and Times asked what he thought homeloiks should do 
to back our boys in. the. invasion of Europe. 
Without . he-it*' u<i. I'c replied the least "they pan do' is 
to buy itui1.' " h a r e if-VCsir ilanrln antl Stamp's, t h w h t fli).' 
t to ftuance*thi»war and provide otir soldier* 
af. RS. 1 " c! ami T^aterials they need tu win. 
'Third W a r l.ouit next Thursday. Septi mfcer. 
- -'iT-*,in'ii .to. v. e s)iouhi_tKink of this home 
if-ar, his sacrifice with the one v e a r e called 
. • c * l l oway 
A nominee f. 
] Calloway has • 
-f'rrr til ?efl ls fi 
no 
Representative in 
trouble in N'o-
l'.d be demanding 
m the .^Rlmtnistra-
hej canuvt- -tiCii] 
nominated.' 
FLINT NEWS 
Mr. and Mis Zollie Ntfrswprthy 
o f - Detroit arrived at the home 
oi," the Tatter's sister, Mrs. Amos 
Wells, last Saturday night. Mr 
and ,Mi .- Wc Us accompanied them 
tm . Sunday Ui >p'.~nd liu; day - with ^ 
their V N i Xorval -Shoit. They M r and Mrs Will Phillips 
vrtll aJ«o "Visit Mr. Norsworthy's j 
relatives while ^leie and will re-
turn to Detroit ffCx: Saturday. ! 
Will R >b Walston returned to 
Camp Leonard Wood last Saturday 
ifltr a week's .visit with his wife 
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. ^Virgil! 
Walston. 
Tom Walston. stationed at a 
canip in Louisiana, spent last week 
visitm^ his #nother. Mis. Glis Wals-
ton and «'thef •fcta t i ves The ••Wals-
ton families held a reunion at the 
Jiome of Mis. Gus Walston last 
Wednesday^ in honor of her son 
and grandson who were here on 
furlQUgb. •• - - J 
Mrs Dana Fwrrner of Murray 
visited hist week with her- sistfcr. 
Mis Camillus Erwin."-and family^ 
Miss Sue Phil-lips of Detroit 
visited l.tst w^fk with her graud 
W i l l 
id M* and Mrs. Jim Orr 
. Mr. and Mr*. Hafford .Orr and 
children. Bettie" and Sue. of Detroit 
visited their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mi> Morgan Orr. and Mrs. Emma 
Miles Mind other relatives. 
A i.. crowd attended the .sale 
last Thursday of the l i t e Dave 
Myers at his home. Mrs. Siller 
Co*»f)er . Myers, ^his* wife, passed 
several-years ago. 
Mrs. Hiilet Cooper and baby of 
Benton and Mrs. Homer CharUon 
and children of Detroit visited 
their mother. Mrs. Effie Adams, 
last week before JMr.-
this' war 
Mr. Iind Kirs. TaImage Jones of 
Lexington. -Ky., were week-end 
visitors of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Jones. -Talmage is a 
government radio^ iirspeetor. 
j a c k Wicker, formerly of the vi-
cinity. but who for nearly two 
years has -been. in the Army, is 
hyme "on furlough Both he and 
Mrs. d i c k e r attended services at 
Sinking Springs Sunday. night land I Detroit, visited ueffltives 
heard Bto. SheRon\j seimt»n, "Soul vicinity JjusL.weelt. 
Winning". ! Mr. and Mrs. DiA&U IU.>4 llaze! 
Bro Rudolph Paschall and Syl- Ix«e and Nancey Boyd were Tliurs-
vesler returned last woek. from a , day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
business trip to Detroit. They also Otto Townsend of Sedalm, in hon-
visited their uncle and- aunt. Mi-\ - or of titeir sun. Charles Ptekard 
and Mrs. Luther Deering. and ! who was home on furlough while 
ton; a daughter Mrs Toipmie Shra. 
der, Paducah; u son. Brent, of 
Hazel; six grandchildren; four sis-
ters, Mrs. Bert Milsteud. Mi> M.l-
Jbum Cunningham. Mrs. Galon 
Myers, and Mrsr'Celia A*k»ns. She 
was a fine Christian woman. 
Mrs. Stanley'Orogan.and daugh-
ter of Detroit, and s -̂n. Billy, « 
.Marine who has ' won honors for 
gallantry, also GutJjrie Grogan of 
this 
• idmtial •ye.r ' : b 0 v 
Euiir Trevathan of Detroit spent 
last Wednesday with Mr, and. Mrs. 
Elmus Trevathan. 
L*. Verrfon L. Trevathan called 
his parents. Mr. and. Mrs. Elmus 
Thursday from 
| i,ex-»ng\on. Ky . and .told them l ie 
[ arrival there that day *and_wouki 
i=duction into the Army. 
tationed there -for a while. 
i tisuaL roll «P a t 
i n V t h e i r 
w i y r tht ' w e  
A> We I <". 
share of- tht • 
9th; 'v. hit is
and cor i  
upon toyigakt 
be able 
and Mrs. W. C. Skinner re.-
Mr, and Mrs. Lucian Gupton 
have, rtfteived a message That their 
son. Elzo, o t Detroit, was able to 
leave tjie hospital after an appen-
dicitis operation. 
Mf and Mrs. Cully Nesbit and 
daughter. Dorthy, left Saturday 
(or Dayton, Ohio, where Mr. Nes-
bit has a position. 
other relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Erwin had 
the pleasure of entertaining all-
their children for dinner last Sun-
day. They wt»re: Mrs. R L. Coop-
er and Miss Leota, Mr. and Mrs. 
Qrtis Key and baby o f Murray, 
Mary Jo of the home anil Mrs. Bob 
Orr, Mrs Goebel Cooper snd Mes-
srs. Ortis 'and James Erwin and 
•families. * . . r 
With advertisements and a fare-
well letter from the editor of The 
Ledger 81 Times. South Pleasant 
.Grove's column was .omitted from 
l^st week's issue. < Editor's Note: 
W«r .'trust you and your contrib-
his ship is being repaired. 
Mrs. Eaf Miller and daughter. 
Hiss. Connie of Louisville, visited 
If your icebox ' i* o f t t c ^ w d e d , 
you will f ind that certain fats, 
pickles, jelly, and hydrugenated 
vegetables will keep al room tem-
perature. Heavy store wrappings, , 
cardboard cartons, and t«>ps of 
vegetables that are nol g o i n j to 
be cooked ciy* easily be left out of 
tht- n-i.-box. -r'-t 
Tom Erwin and Miss Julia morning. 
Fresh green peas hold protein, 
minerals, and vitiurilns A, Bl,- and 
c. - . ' 
Buy War Bonds reijularlyl 
Gunlt-r nrtl fMmily, nfs,i Mis Maud 
Valenilne c i Paris, -who was visit- , 
inii Mrs Donnic Moore, and Mr. 
Moore. 
.•.ilru-Clnlders wi l l fill his reaular. . 
appointment here next Sunday 
CHK(£T1. 
Charles Thomi 
• Sunday 81 
t • UiT s'chool—1 
T e - 3 . V . . S r - 1SS!t ia 
It ; e- ^-u.. t • the 
V i tn . j Mnj 
f.l'tr ' i -̂ r '—-II j M 
M'.in.. : - ' ' ' 
BfllliBg fl 1 t I','. 
Mc r.r.', V .r '.u-v 
•jiertor v 11' , U 
•5pe h.l ir m. U -
"Swyers . • 
r ' " re t lh i ' ' ' - ?rr 
»'i«lcnt c o r ! In— 
•1. • v o r i i ... 1. 
_fc_il-U>l''l i'l I - i 
iltls surrn^v Ta V 
l.rn By h l \ : r : :. fir 
sHSrt. 
l-Vc.-ti;; V t - r : f 
T — " A l i ' I ' 
' Calloway teachers, n a y you find 1 lo tin's eojumn will b . „ r vriih 
' H ^ S r * I'l' l'-'uic not -mervfr from Tht' law-fii- Tfifdti'efi thi- 'shorUg- > . / l a f t w 
T O -Tt.'R.NER-
requirement to have daily B»We and material. Wc will do..our 
readmit in school but consciousness in every instance ahd * i s - u t \ , ' : ] 
ir-tr is no personal matter when 
m e n t w 
part- he 
O t 
a f i . l i 
Lieut 
Gu- Sfann 
Still otitfrs f 
some ha ve 
ferini;-their i. 
The "Third \\ 
t r ram t ' ' r . ' . ' i 
_ when we usuaflv 
a thousand' and 
Irora tii- rt.-: :• 
with physical • 
- J t w i U h u n t 
n 
OnHTK ''a]!«.>» a 
Loan <'anr,';..:. . 
" T h " o t 
' men^ saLys o f - l f -
" ail o i lis have Y. 
bonds and starr.j 
have gone the ii 
— i s - j i n lini 
'- - N'anrv t.;is been dt'iuraIt'll try his gtivem- 1 
Lh. Piirtife Heart 'and the S i l v e / S O n ? f o r the 
: - ' I', er 1 atl.i'ioir itv'^ ^ - .t. 
• •••' • Ot - •• ho 1 ave ; e £ w l id 
-..I l.rav, ry. are : Pvt. U P . KloVa^ 
! - l ow ;n n hi-i-; ; -aT i n " . V n r k . 
received 
f. W C 
' - l " " 1 * .hat precious children are learning 
^ V " l k r.'.'y r.^u. -iBatn God's word. T 
. Le*> Ei;win* returned to camp, 
Et. Benning, Ga„ Wednesday 
after a week's furlough with his 
mother. Mrs. Nannie Erwin.' and 
the farm-" 
res very • valuable in winning'! vived by 
honw next 
JII a week's 
Commodore Jones-of DeTroti: 
is visaing relati\es hore and 
lighter. Laveitia. 'wiil re'turn 
in: at er spending the? sum- j. 
i th: herders ndmuthet^ '— . 
W '.kins' returned home last 
..> t W - r - D-' C 
-c . . . . w . . ii' ? 
Manon Crawford has return-] 
ie -after spending several/days -
he "would be at 
j Monday, SepTembcr 6. 
] vacation. 
•J Mr and Mrs. A Polly jvc<iived. 
i: t. V:n -.. J. •!'. -ac-13—W I. Polly.. 
J" ' ' n Cali-
?QrriIf», ' Previous to .lhat. "ItHBEsf 
'' ht .;rd f rom him for a num-
"ber of days ai>d had decided he 
must leaving -thi'. states. 
Mrjs^-A^v^ -WWtlow i i . ift>puoyed -
Macedonia News WE HA YE IT — WE WILL GET IT — OR IT CANT BE HAD 
Mrs Lucile Bridges "of A i i i n g - ' 
ton visitt-d her sister, Mrs. Sis Dun- ' 
Trnv a??d other • rH4gtil?ofi5 and 7 
friends -around' Providence ' and | 
Macedonia. . i 
Mr. .ti:d Mrs Wilson S e m e n s , 
and children of Deli-oit are spend- j 
.1 ' f6w day- with home, folks 1 
neiif Providence. 
Mr- Orert Htt*ron and son. E. F.. 
ahd Mr. ^rs . Firman Bucy of." 
i C: j c h j t f - Tuesday {or E! ' 
1 . . where he will teach. 
:tfcs a ! ' t i s city high -sch'oot ?' 
CJu. -EUsueh has r e t u r n ^ -
liter a .snort vi»it iri Detroit._ 
. . -i •:': Crtiuch. Ered Pogue, | 
vi>choll. IJarvey • furf l and | 
..T.S ' were ' in HopkinsvHleAJ 
, for the O , meeting. 
Moina' X e e Durham has-re- : D-
t iTTer hoBTe 'in M-mphls TftSr!. a: d 
r.-^.dl - • a •'xvyi-'k. with M>s5 j-nha -Mrs. Rob DUncan 
Crouch. • " - j le-lat, ves- near Providence 
and Mrs. Guy Rudd and | E. H Simmons- was a. guest oi 
| Mrs.- Mason 'McKeel of l his sister. Miss Lucille ••'Simmwar 
" Micff., are home for a short I of Murray. Tuesday. 
- P v T 
Brad burn. l ia le is Visiting'] Arni 
i V M 
I ; v o r : i - F 
C lvrc ' i r . l 
I 
tlJS-ireu. m l A M c W . \ 
i 
o -.lv Llj-Hit TO p ~ 
i t su-rh:ne. accc.-
t " Vl tcn InstlttlT 
DP.. H. H. 1 
Veteriii 
OTe'e PIIOS 
fP CStf. 
THE/J C I G A R E T T E . O F Q U A C I T Y 
r c r l a s t P L O W S A N D R A 2 L S A R E V ^ E A P O N S I N T H I S F I G H T F Q f t 
heir mo'her.J 
son l ihd Mr.*] 
and other j 
Tike American 
W h i l e o u r h o y s , in r e m o t e c o r n e r s o f t he g l o b e , are wr i t ing 
a .Chapter i o t A m e r t c a n h is tory in i n d e l i b l e letters o f b l o o d , 
there ' s an army o n thxr h o m e f r o n t , u n s u n g , hut far f r o m 
u n i m p o r t a n t , that w i l l l ive in the m e m o r i e s o f A m e r i c a n s 
as l o n g as hard w o r k antl sacri f ice arc Ann ri< in virtue* » 
U n i t e d wit!i the sin g l e p u r p o s e o f g e t t i n g f o o d and rnateri,.' s 
t o our_ f ight ing m e n , they are the A m e r i c a n w o r k e r s . . . the 
f a c t o r y m e n . . . t h e fa rmers . . . the ra i l road m e n . 
T h e y w e a r n o m e d a l s . these m e n . T h e y d o n ' t pretend t o 
b e s o - c a l l e d " h o m e - f r o n t h y r o c s . " T h e y ' r e s imply hard-
w o r k i n g m e n w h o b e l j e v e i a the A m e r i c a n W a y . T h e y b e -
- l i c v e i n these t h i r r g ^ t h c y are w o r k i n g t o preserve f o r ' o u r . 
b o y s . O p p o r t u n i t y . . . n o t e m p t y p r o m i s e s o f - s e c u r i t y . 
W a g e S . . . n o t m e a g e r h a n d - o u t s f r o m t h e G o v e n r m c n t . 
F r e e d o m o f i n d u s t r y . . . f a c t o r i e s p r o d u c i n g and e x p a n d i n g 
- -•for~4he.fwblic- .good, spurred , by the h o p e o f prof i t and iij- , 
s p i r e d by the benef i ts o f their W o r k . 
H A 
James Brown of the U. S. 
came in Tuesday to be with T h e T h i r d W a r I.'., 
t h e s i m p l e - f a c t t h a t it 
it I s a ' ' l i t t l e i w o ^ i e ^ l s 
to p u r c h a s e a n y a t l i ' 
tibmts o t t f red . 
T h e r e a s o n f o r l i i-
a n x i o u s t o w i n t h e w a 
t h e m i l i t a r y w a r in F. 
l o s e t h t - ^ m r ajra' inst inf 
m i l i t a r y . v i c t o r y a n d - l-v 
f u r o u r - o n s ii-iao^ti i- < 
- T h t - Tfr ir t l 
N a t i o n ' * s c h e d u l e f o r - ! 
i 
figfcting. o n r i a t t l e s v . . 
o u r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . 
UNT Coldwater .News  > M 
= — — 1 Pat- Wi-ath. r jpooq and J^rs. Loui.-.-
vd Carter and ' Macedonia, 
b • r L ! ' Stubblefield spent fron 
•day with H^+Tuesday un-,1 Thursday with he-
ro's <f Dexter. i » " , k » ' r Willie S lubbMieWr Mr. 
. on 'he KK - stubblefield. and dauithter, Mrs 
•' j.M..vis Al'britlen. ot Greeh. Plaiijs 
and children o f ' D c m ^ e y James and chil-
•pend'iiia a few 1 dr'cn who have been visiting hei 
r. M»> Ada EUis. .ijiar B k . . t 
River.' left Monday for their home 
in Granite City, (11-
Mr and Mrs. GuthrieOsbonTahd 
- were Sunday ^ues! s*1 Cf Mi '• 
Osborn's parents. Mr .and M. 
Elmus Mitchell. 
Mis. Ma i y- Mitchell was th. w iek 
mo'.hrr 
i- H&rgrove 
iirjda after 
with home-
E D U C A T I O N M O R E I M P O R T A N T I HIS Is W bat 11 e Are Fighting I orl 
:. a 1 —FREEOOM OF INDIVIDUALS to be masters of thcTr own Ikes . . . to 
worship as they please . . . f t vote as free men . . . to choosc their j o b s -
. . . t o progress andprusper according to .their abilities and willmg-
rt r. •ass and famt- j •-••• her -
William.-. * 
:low of Fgj-m-j^.Mi.-- A.iTTTe Willis 
with sev^fe j f Mrs Ada E] S 
j Mr. and Mr- Has 
e Bazzell ahd fhildren were- -gj 
day with - M M Brown'«f*TJahents. Mr 
-lay wi.th Mr. j?Br..-X^_S'irtd:,v. 
ork. Tiess i.j w 
2—FREEDOM OF BUSINESS to plan and-achicvc, stibfect to appropriate 
governrnema! rcgulatiortiifbut with»>ut political donttnation. . . to risk 
imestmcnt o f money . . i tt» e\pand and profit if they provtr Worthy 
through hrint>rab!e servicc.ru.the Nation and it% citizens. "—~ 
Our. enemies dr> _ ft«»t" N:h'eye-in these frce<)f»rp<. Xfrty K-lievf^that-
the individual is U slave o f the state. They doii't cure about the ambi-
tic^n o r determipition c f a worker. They want ynly ihi; toil .of. his 
body-. . . tlie.flame o f his spirir. 
Vŝ rl 
ind M 
''-rt-
l a a s s i t e r H i l l T S T e w s 
NASHVILLE CH ATTAN OO G A THE ST. LOUIS * A I LWAY 
ffrAV T g r p 1--
FURCHES 
JEWELRY STORE 
Precision Watch and 
Clock Repair Worlc 
1 0 0 N o r t h . F i f t h S t r e e t 
..It j .:•.« fini nt 
f-i^l th 
ta ctjnn 
riot r-r-
written, 
tipn \Tt 
not .loa 
•we arc 
W.k's. 
of famr 
arrange 
i j f ter -
thnrs. "i 
proved 
nor the 
-to be V 
'Such 
*t nine 
Ctu-trt. 
A . e l - 1 
!-.i Mi-i •-. 
hit?! 
PONTIAC w i l l b e a f f r " x . : f . 
K;.Wendell 
Sales & Service 
V 
General Repairs 
9 
PARTS 
"and 
ACCESSORIES 
Your Choice of Oils 
Thi, sleek, «re>mIinM ensine 1, i powerful, 
-eir-'giMi- imrl. r.i lht fru,,, .., , . . 
OTW. HM II ||.» N I—I, St. L. h. i mie hee* 
M , to tt> to e.m . I.ir proht, ihti .. I I..,1 
tHi-n ••> w i l d ! " in.e.i m.nc. eiwn, 
Impro.eJ l«ilii„ tttpro.ids>ei«rr ir.nMOC. 
M, 
M u 
nw ! Unootot ill. r.ptJl, d..elopma South. 
' i.I.EI 
PryorMotor Qn<a-li N A M E 
Pppsi Cell Company, U r j Hijsjf Crty, K. T. 
- . f t>i i t t ; , :e i* lc" . ' er : ( H i m t ot Lucil l i l t er lo t e inst.Uil herc> -
T^an.-t i ise-c l L . o l 0 ' f T î ( j s i - C o f a B o t l T i n : C o . , P a d u c a h , K y . 
M i n n ; C O M P A N Y 
512 W . Main Ph. 21 
' 
I. ,' — 
( 
UliKft 194 .T 
in o*iMeg>wded, 
,hat certain fats, 
nd bydi ugctiatt'd 
I'ep at room tem-
store wrapping*, , 
is, and tops of 
arc not going to 
sily be left out of i 
cas hold protein, 
uirfins A. HI,- and 
s regularly I 
v, also Mrs. Maud 
»>. «vsho \\.i> \ i-;t-
Moore, and Mr. 
fill fill his rogiibir 
•e next Sunday 
T H E L E D G E R & T I M E S . M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y P A G E T H R E E 
I o Church 
ARST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Charles. Thompson. Pastor 
Sunday Services: 
.School—9:30 Mr C ' urr 
lej.fi*" ' t the coming season, 
Jno & tne ung people will be 
Clpu ur --"r'.zrrr-s him back Sunday 
:'. - '..i ' Other classes are 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sam P. Martin. Pastor. 
4 
The pastor will^foe- back iri^.hts 
[r. i pulpit next Sunday afte$ a month's 
- Tuft aeccepted the Col-"t vacation spirit chiefly in Florida 
Bakii 
-10:50 a. m..The 
by Howard-
Mf'.'r.r.', V . 
•pv FVor v ilt », 
$pc* h i ir-.'.; 
gSffyera.— -• - • • . •.---r^k^r—-.—-
Yettth 7 p. m. We 
r Vsrc-t Ihv "l'*s l-nrna Sue Gibson, 
• 'wicnt v orl liree'o-s is giving up 
All y V'Cri- • .. Iv.is r ' Gibson has 
-h pknJiU i v ...h this work 
's show apprecia-1 
Let us welcome his return to the 
pulpit with an overflowing crowd. 
Visitor? ar-u-̂ &cl corned. 
- Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.. Dr. 
H. M, McElrath*: superintendent. 
Training Union at :45 p. m.; R. W. 
Churchill, director. »-
MURRAY CIRCUIT 
, II. L. Lax, Pastor. 
Worship at Goshen Sunday, Sept. 
5. al 11. and at Xynir"6nn*e at 3 
p. i n . - — - , —, 
Church school at each church at 
Fourth Round Of 
Preaching, Quarterly 
Dates Announced 
Paris First Church, Q. night, 
Wednesday. Nov. 7. 
Murray First Church, preaching 
Sunday 11. a. m, Sep* 5. Q. C 
night. Wednesday, Oct. 27. 
Paris Second Church Circuit. 
Sunday pight, Sept. 5,. - at ' 2nd. 
Church: 
Hardin Cirtuit, Saturday, Sept. 
11. at Olive. 
Almo Circuit, Sunday. Sept. 12th 
at Riissells Chapel. Will also dedi-
cate the Church, 
Cayce Circuit. Wednesday, Sept. 
RR SR Rush Creek. 
Cottage Grove Circuit, Friday, 
Sept. 17. at Boydsville * 
Gleason Circuit,'Saturday, Sept 
j . at New Valley. 
Fulton First Church, preaching 11 
a. in.. Sunday, Sept. 19. Q. C. night. 
Wednesday. Oct. 20. 
"So. Fulton Circuit, "Sunday, Sept. 
19. at Harris. 
• Mansfield ^M-euit, Wednesday, 
Sept. 22. at Manleys. Chapel. 
Puryear and Buchanan, Saturday 
Sept. 25. at Conyersyille. 
No. Big Sandy .Circuit, Sunday, 
Sept., 26, at Luterton. 
Manleyville CirCUit, preaching 
and Quarterly conference Sunday 
afternoon, Sept. 26, at 4:30 at Pleas-
ant-Hill. . -"V -
" Fulton Circuit/Friday. Oct. I. at 
Wesley. 
Big Sandy Circuit, Sunday, Oct. 3, 
at Big Sandy. 
Paris Circuit,"Sunday afternoon, 
Oct. 3. at Bethesda. 
** Kirksey Circuit. Wednesday, Oct. 
at Mt. Carmel. 
len Circuit, Friday, Oct. B-, 
,17 Vernon. 
Improved 
Uniform 
International 
L E S S O N -:-
1 by.'\Vybt*in N• > .jiwfr Union.I 
SUNDAY 
SCHOOL " W M Dinner 
For Jerry White 
HAPPENINGS IN AND NEAR HAZEL 
L e s s 9 n f o r S e p t e m b e r 5 
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-lected and copyrighted by international County of. Ifcelî iaus Education: liKil by permission. 
Mrs Bob Bray as hostess* at her 
home in Vfoft ''Hazel, Friday, at a 
6 o'clock dinner, honoring ,her llt-
rt« rwp!.i u Jem--wrmr<i- or -
ville, who • is visiting her on 
seventh birthday. Only a few of his j spending several week 
close / ..-nds were present, but .r brother" O B.'Turnb 
was a l r py day f o r Jerry and " 
who all' ded. . 
and • Mrs. Chas. Avmsirong, fiver ; 
the week-end. - . ! 
Congressman Noble -Gregory ©f'j 
Mayfield and Hairy Sledd of %!ur-j 
raywenp in Hazel-Monday. 
Mi.v Wm. Hull and little da ugh-
• ter. Ann? left Tuesday for 
h i s I home in Shrevepbrt, .La.. 
wifH* her 
and Mrs. 
uncle, H I. Neely, and M 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Gu h 
have been vfsiiir.jf-iel.tt-v 
for the pakf * m&nth. : <• 
their homo in.-Detroit. .'3 
Thursday." 
Mr and Mrs. A. H. McL 
V 
then"] J"** 
.-iftr-r -v-' 
ISRAEL CAOLEQ TO BE 
A HOLY i O T L g 
LESSON TEXT-Leviticus 19 :3-4. 11-18. 
32 34 
. GOLDEN TEXT-Be ye holy; for 1 am 
hob'-—I-Pete*. 1 16. 
Labor Day, 1943, with a war-torn 
world, finds us facing, a social order 
c^eeply divjdet^ refiarfling the rights 
a'rfti wrongs of the . reltitionship be-
tween man anefman, especially cap-
ital-and labor. 
For these many years~ we have 
talked of a planned ecortoray where 
kindness and justice shall control all 
dealings of man with his fellow man. 
But to accomplish such a resutt 
apart from the hand of God 
and restrain, has proved to be im-
possible. . 
Selfishness and' sin control too 
much of '{he thought and action of j 
nur u-nrlrt \tTr> ticfA tn rfminHI. T 
J. D. Mr Leo! 
Mailt K'-, - a - J 
Mary Hill and 
H..i Sj.Jmgf. Ark. 
M..-. Saltte 51. J< 
Tuaibww. O. C.. Jr . will, acewm-| i-pendi^jj tler^y::-
p»ny '.-ni iume (ur » fcv we-.k-' i!>. v.-.xk wi'.:i Mr. 
visit. • I CiiUf . and Mr. Ui 
• Mrs. Macon Miner of St - L^uisJ D i t k 
II in Hater visiting Mr . E. D.I B 4 " k u ' - » C<"« a u 4 1 
M,]^:- - , Loui.-- Mo., ir.uv'-jj ii . 
Dallas Miller o( North Carolina 
. - borne'. 
number 
Tins. Fl. 
' 9 n turfUxiw. H. I Neely. Car-
los Scri: and Clirr.ird Hill Were 
m Hop^ '. rile, Sunday afterno<in. 
to atte' • the .n.v.-ili|.« of the 
monun.' !.t ol C. R. Clark. 
Joe P chall. whn i* in the U S 
Militar\~S- rvice, is it) Hazel this 
week ' ..itinu hi.s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Paschall. 
Jame 1 ittleton and Mr,. Little-
ton sp. nt. the wyek-end here—»'ith 
iheir t ntl. Mr an9""Mrs. Calvin 
8tubblrfrrM 
Mr i d Mrs Oscar Skagfis of | _ 
Murray were visitor* in the horTle | dauuhlcr 
of Mr and Mrs. D. N. White Sun- w e r o MunaV W.diu vUiy after 
day all moon. B»nw an btisinegsr—^ 
r Miss Barbara! Hulu\^ Louisiana 
t1 
(f t .Murra 
Uil. Tom 
•• Ei 
lurlough .with his 
Will Miller. 
oyd M. Fudge has re-
turned home from- Brownsvljl.e^ 
ttrucetoii. ^Ind Pax-is wln-re she 
visited hfi^brtithers and Si '••. 
' Mi s. Willse Jenkins, wl.t, h:i> 
bceit^sick for the past few wevks, 
is aom^better atrtMa writing, j 
Mr. '"mid Mrs. Bob Lewis and 
MK.S. Henry Catehart, 
Bai kley -
| Loui.s JVlo. 
I last wcckfc where thfy 
I their home. 
CHRISTIAN SC.TENTE 
m a y f i e l d 
. 1! 
Hi ' Mi;, u'cd Jilt s. H< rbu 
and baby of Murray were ? 
Ruestj or his parents, Ah .-aej 
s : s. ^ict iidou. 
Mrs. W. O. Ward of P. 
spent a few w- - k 
in heme of h.̂ r bori 
Datley, b^d Mrs. Durl 
W. D Whitnell, Who 
purchased the. Biancit>n Cafe' 
:'in«*r»Meri new' cqi::f;rrrrTrt ; iid 
vTll" inukf j. .Sunday Sehf* 
^ | Sunday Church' 
] , aim.; - , : » . 
i Wednesday evch 
•«H 8:00 p.m. 
services— 
nd Mrs. Robert Paschall of 
is. are spending their vaca-
Hazcl wHth their relatives. 
•ndi- „ . ' 
t" i1-
! the 
"ThaT 
build.i 
been,, mad"' 
spent several day?- in 'Hazel 
-wrek .Visitilig Her uncle, Mt;. 
Mt s. O. B_ Turiibow. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud While 
•r.d. 
t - Bob T inihow of Memr^.-v Tenn.. : M . ; m d M | > c , a u < | W h j ! o a m J b.i.in -ss • C • I ; 4" ^ Interest 
^ ?,U n } children. Benny and r : . . : j , . . . * - Franlftt lT Tttte" 
t J ^ 1 r ^ r e n K M r : m d M : S ; ° were dinner guests of Mr and ? % l ^ v i l R T-i i . "TTTT- - * -* i TCV < nn I 
ltlO£ 
IMXl, 
. the 
r he* 
Fo.r -a regular place to -eat out — Try the 
Blufc B i r d Cafe 
Open 5 A. M. - 1 1 P. M. Daily 
^ "UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
; Charlie Adams 
Albert Crider 
Leon Crider 
Murray Circuit. Saturday. Oct. 9. 
at Lynn Grove. 
Ralston Circuit. Sunday. Oct. 10. 
at Pisgah. 
. Martin Station, preaching Sun-
day night. Oct. 10. followed b? the 
quarterly conference. 
Mart:n^Circuit. Saturday, dct. 16. | emphasize God's-moral principles in 
at Freeman's Chapel. . the life of society. Never forgetting 
Bradford Circuit, 'Sunday, JOft ' -
17. at Salem. 
Hazel Circuit, Saturday. Oct. 23. 
at So. Pleasant Grove.. 
Sharon and Ml. Vemoft. Sunday. 
Oct. 24. at Mf. Vernon. 
Greenfield and- Brock. Sunday-
night. Oct. 24, at Greenfield. _ 
Dresden Station. Sunday. Oct. 31. 
GleaMin Station.' Sunday night, 
Pel 21. 
umb phis,  
our world. We i . rd 1,i l.e remind-
ed. as was Israel in our lesson, tha . 
God has called us to be a holy peo- I ™ ; j Mrs. Edward Humphreys of Par® 
pie. His holiness Is not just some- t Mr«. Rerdine Borchette has gone T ( . n n 
thing of which one ' . f t * m a hymn 1 £ ^ ^ E t t s n d a K u v k r n d a l l 
or talks in a sermon. It mean, fere . _d wfli v.sU her brother be ; , f h ( ,-" 
among other 4hings. real social jus-, tare ta«ng up her work. ^ j b . v a u s c J t h a i [ ! n o s i g ( M r K u * 
kendall's mother. Mrs. Fay MUlci 
T week six of their nieccs.1 ' d .Cll>'- Tenn., is here also 
tlJU bUlslUa 
Qu. :n: 
r-to^lrr— 
bu 
en 
in Laiht « j.. 
Ci-<i 
FARM LOANS 
NO • Pl'RAISAL FEB CHARGED 
4 ' < c Interest — 10 Y e a r s 
iS* T r u s t 'Got 
_ liouibville, Ky. " 
TEXACO I _ * |R..n. l j- IU Uoan Dept. 
S u p e r S e r v i c e Stat ion | (̂.I'FTRR ^ON RKAI.TY T OMPANY 
tice. 
God has always stood for social 
fore tnktng up her"work. 
Mrs! Gertie Grubbs and sister. 
Miss Maude Walker.* had as their • 
I 
j 
| MiHer Motor Co. » 
1 Walter Miller. Proprietor ! 
| 206 E. Main St. Phone J 
Bldg. Ustik of Murray 
Murray. Ky. 
S U B U R B A N LOAF4S 
Per Month"Per SI.OOO.OO 
Misses Barbara, and "*PcRgSf "Walker I 
>f M.rn ] lo' . Tumi ; M>>vm . Ani. th;t I Kuykendall. al law of the universe demands it, and the law of God as revealed To 
His' people developed and* im^le- • : ind 
mented it for succcssful function- i Misses 
ing, were we only wise..enQ,ugh' to Green Plains community, and Fri-
see- and follow it. * 1 day M ^ Pe^cy iVeler of Nashville-
It is-time that all God's people 
<;f har-nvi'.nn - k t t 
•lsy Walker of , Murray, and 
Nell and Ann Walker of the 
I was dirner guest 
WHlif Jenkiiv Mrs 
•fined 
is still con-
her bed with illness. 
Pvt. Walter Paschall of CalifoiTtia 
crriv«d in Hazel Sunday ntght t.i 
'isit his mother, Mrs. Alford Pas-
hwill. . ^ 
Mr. and Mrs." Claud Hoffman of 
-Memphis arc gut.sts of Mrs. ftoff-
man's sitter. Mrs. Gract-JftisonTfii 
Supr'--Lasiter nf Murrny, Mr,and.LW e : s t Hazel.. 
OTrs:-FI. etw'ood Coueh and Mr. and! Mr. and Mrs. Hestet-Walker, and | 
Mrs. Harvte Ford of Lynn Grove, daushters, Barbara and Peggy,' of 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
T. II. Mnllin*. Minister 
9:30 a.m. Sunday"®School. George 
Overby, Superintendent. 
10:50. a.m. Morning, Worship.. 
6:30 p.m. College Vespers. 
7:T5 p.lYi. EpwortH League. 
8:00 p.fri/ "E\'erting Worship. 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer 
Meeting. 
attend'd the community supper at 
Hazel Ir»s4 ^FhtiKsdaŷ  ev'wn'ing. . -
Mrs Wm. Hull and daughter. 
-Ann, wore guests, in PiU'is. .xusitiiig _ Mr- M ,i y p^ijj Spellingi; Arm 
that its firstljuslness is to preach the 
redeeming gospel of Christ, -the 
church ought also to make its in-
fluence felt for social righteousness." 
Our lesson speaks firST *of the 
foundational matter in all social jus*, 
tice, namely: ~ —r 
I. Holiness of Heart Before Cod 
(Lev. 19:1-44.. 
Because God is holy. His "people 
werq to be holy. It was not a mat-
ter of choice or impulse. They be- . 
longed to a holv<God. they were to ^ Ky.. v -s Hazel over the week-
be a holy people. vot ing his mother. Mrs. B e ^ j 
' There is an" idea current in the • M..ddux. und mother. Mr. WOL.' 
chilrch today which has served Sa- Mason 
tan well, namely, that' holiness of j Miss 
life is something which is not re- P.loyec: 
quired; that it is expected only of a ' hint Sunday week*visiting her par-
Memphis spent w^ek-end 
Hazel visiting Mt>;.*Gui tie Grubbs r 
and -Miss'-Maude Walker. 
friehd last week-. 
, Mrs. R, R. Hicks «peht las^Tues-
j day iu. Paris. Tenn., guest irr the, 
I home f Mrs. John Rynolds 
Marinii Maddux of 
Julia^^ati mer, who is em-
m - Clarksville, was borne 
tcohg of Lexington, Tci 
Hazel last Saturday to 
IYOU might as well 
CONFESS! 
- t ? 
•cryone likes a mys-
t >'Vj'vypnp Wljoys 
.«* extitrmfnt of 
dewn a cnminal 
.c detective. But 
. ' ' Ltle ashamed to 
r .tiing mysteries. 
.. r-drt't be 
• didn't know lhat 
; professors^bank 
! -eat scientists, 
U' 
captains of industry, everr ther 
President of the United States 
all like their mysteries. In 
fact, ntillious of Americans are 
reading' more mysteries today 
than ever before. Why? Main-
ly because these fast-paced. 
easy»reading stories"are both 
-relaxing and refreshing. It is 
for them—and for you—-that 
we are publishing 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Samuel C. McKce, Minister 
9:45 a.m. Sunday SchooL 
1.0:00 a.m. Miss Weihing's ckiss 
and Cadet class in the manse. 
-11 a.m. Morning worship Service. 
Sermoh by the pastor. Sermon sub-
ject. "His Gods Were" Stolen"! 
^p.m. Open house at the'manse. 
TuSiday. September 7—Ladies 
Auxiliary^ meets with Mrs. A. L, 
Koppcrud at 3 p.m. 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
I. W. Rogers. Pastor 
Morning 
Sunday School, 9:30 
Preaching hour, 10;50. 
Eveniltg -, - ' 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 
Preaching hour, 8:00. 
Mid-Wet-k P-aycr. Meeting 8:00. 
You will receive a cordial wel-
come at all our services.-. 
Queen's Mystery Magazine 
books, in J CJ - : 
of famou . 
arrangeme? t vi'.'i 
lisjjers- as v.-gll' :: 
' thnrs. W - ! " : ? . " ; - f 
proved Iter* t . 
- r.er thd be.-*' 
"i" btr pCfltLUTail 
"Such majUrt i 
JT irtmeU. . Af it'.l 
CtUArt̂ -PaHda/i" • 
SPF.C , 
I- Queen. fa-"~ 
r f l ie radio, 
best-seller* 
d exclusive-
(fetectivr 
literature. 
-initure^XUc 
,wes its plot 
ction need 
!>2in'g . well 
r.. ctive fic- -
written is 
Lablc. But 
'"tern — in 
s. in ft]PS 
—and by 
other, pub-
with au-
the ap-
?st man-
lV: fiction 
Dashictt 
Christie, 
nf. ^Ellery 
few folk who are spiritually mind-
ed, antfthaT the othefprOfc^scd fol-
lowers of Christ may go on •living a 
WorldlyVTarrtess, powerless life. It 
is the^devil's own lie. God expects 
every Christian to be holy. 
Such Tightness with God shows it-
self in a Tightness with others,"which-
we jaote-as our second point: —-
II. Holiness of .Life Before Men 
(Lev. 19:11-18, 32-34». 
How intensely practical and work-
able in daily experience were the 
laws here given to Israel. They are 
just as apropos to our present day. 
1. Honesty (W. 11-13). No steal-
ing, no perjury, no lying, do oppres-
sion, no withholding of wages, none 
of these Coyld be tol'erftted. fof th^y 
dishonored God's name. Think what 
the elimination of dishonesty in 
dealing between men would accom-
plish. Most of our social problems 
would be solved overnight. Mer-
chants would do well to read verses 
35 and 36 in this connection. 
kingpess (v. 14). The deaf 
cannot hear what we—say about 
them, nor caixibcAt?.\iad -see what we 
do. But the eternal God he^rs and 
sees, and H& expects us „to in*4&iwd 
to them. 
3. Fairness ( w . 15, J6). Some 
assume that a man must .be "right 
because Tiq is rich. Others .are 
equally sur^ that the .prî r are al.-
~ ways "worthy of" spcciatcrmsidera-
tion. - " : 
j Note the. condemnation of the tale-
bearer. Every gossip who reads 
Second Sunday, Russells Cl^F^1. • t h c s e w o r d s knows that^Gqd con-
U a r a | demns that evil practice. **Nor does 
Third Sunday, Brooks Chapel. He countenance ^difference to the 
j| - B t n . j welfare of others. Their.blood cries 
Fourth Sunday, Temple Hill. 11 ' o u t t o H i l " f o r dchverance tv. 1GK 
a Lxive <vv. ixy W+r —1tore thy-
Prescriptions entki Mr. and Mrs. John-Latimer. . 
Mr i*urytvw Ui Paduciih. -p. i A c c u r a t e l y a n d C a r e f u l l y 
H 
AI.MO, CIRCUIT 
L. E. Shaffer, Pastor 
Worship Services: 
First Sunday, Temple Hill, at 
| o'clock and at Independence 
£45 _jun. 
the weekend with his wrfQ, Mrs: 
-Puryr-iir, and' thex attended preach-
ing tVTPuryear, Sunday. 
Mrs. Gurtie Grubbs is confined to j 
her room again with illness." 
Will Clantnn of Murray; was- in, 
^fazel last Saturday, visitin'g rela-
tives and friends. 
Robcrt«-Ed wards 
The marriage cvf̂ Miss Jean Rob-
-erts of Cleveland. O. to Aviation 
Cadet, Mason Duran Edwards, soft 
uf Mr. and, Mrs-. Herman Edwards 
Of Hazel, was held"" August 7 at 
' Delvayr O.. Mefhodist T+rtjreh at G 
-p.m. " The double rms* feers.vnuuiy 
was" read -by t̂ ie pastor of the 
crlurch in the presence of a large 
i.-tmtei*. 
Following the ceremony, a recep-
tion wa^-held at J.he; home of Mrs.) 
Iiartmott for 'the members of the 
| bi'idal p^uty and th-.1 immedUiie 
fair ly. v / . -
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Beadles of 
Cairo ,I1L. were ' visitors - in , live 
'"home of \fr. and Mrs. H. I. Neely 
; Monday night. 
j Mi,--iind.M)'s. Gwrgi1 Jones. Bro.' 
j A M: Hawley and Mrs Hawley* of 
Murray attended -services at the 
LB..f^iiit rhrir.th Snudiix ... • • 
Miss Guth;.l Mai' Armstrong of 
M i vfield \dsUod M t parents, Mr. 
Compounded of Purest 
Drugs 
Field Seed Headquarters 
Just Received a1 Fi-̂ sh Car of Fertilizer, 
Packed in T0C ff». Cottcn 0ags. 
H A V E A VERY GOOD SUPPLY OF 
F A L L S E E D S 
Rye Grass Balboa Rye 
Red Top Winter Turf Oats 
Timothy , Beardless Barley 
Sweet Clover Bacrdod Barloy 
Crimson Clover ^ Seed Wheat 
White Dutch Clover - Aka -
Red Clover - Thome Nitragin 
PABFER SEED STORE 
" Prices AJways In Line " 
TEWI M a i n St: ^ ' I M J A V . ' K V. - " ^PHONE ± 
Queen are to be found, in it. 
Bui stories, are selected * on 
their merits, not on jjuthors' | 
namfs:—Touglr and suave, 
jcasual and swift, comic and 
, iyaHc. they are mingle'd with 
i '.'fi t v|tinn variety and stimu- - _ , . , , , . , 
lating change of pace. Rare : ne^hbor as .thyself. That is tlie_ 
gems, fit for the most orili- ' . • , . ~y- standard. How much have we done 
crtl. dcjichlful lo the most Vitamin A is the owiy vitamin ^ m e e t it? - .' 
• naive Y(>u will find the n e w f w h l c h b , ) d v c a n *tQre X rehnke may be necessary, but 
"magazine well printed—sharp against winter nt-eds. It can b<rjfo v e wiu'not peVmit grudges, or the. 
found An leafy summer vegetables [ seeking of vengeance, even when we 
a.m., and Bethel. 2:45 p.m. 
aijd clear, kind to the eyes. 
You will find the sfize-same as 
Th<~"Header's Digest—conven-
ient to hold, to handle, to'slip 
into your pocket. You. will 
find the coyer as pleasirig to 
look at a* a book jacket. And-! 
you will find the contents the J 
m o s t satisfying quarter's j 
worth of good entertainment 
you have found in many a 
day. On sale at all good news-
stands- 25c a copy. > 
0c OFFER TO READERS OF 
£ LEDGER & TIMES 
cause - We- \' 
' ow Ellcry Q.: 
"tgazine we 
; y of j an; ,toS 
I ilMn : i Ma 
you to 
,'s Mystery 
end yoti a" 
ogy of the-
il the coupon below with 10c today 
best deloctive' stories new and 
old—60.000 words of thrilling 
inyslrrie.N for only 10c, the 
cost of postage arTd. handling. 
M.ERY QUEEN'S MYSTERY MAGAZINE 
. ".0 Lexington Avenue, New York, N. Y. -
Here's- my 10c for which, please send me . 
Quet-Q's Mystery Magazine. ? 
copy of Ellery 
M i i l l 
^iMIIIKKSM 
fiJZiZ cirv t w i n 
like npinach. kale, and turnip tops. 
Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You To Fr.J W«il 
24 hours "tvery day.. 7 day* wety 
weok, itever stoppinc, the kidnvys fjlu-r 
VmU muiK-r from tnp blocni. 
If more puojtl* w e aware of ho«LJitf 
kftlnt-ys mu*t "ruitKlantly remove sur-
plus liuid, t xct'«a_ac1ds an.l other wns'r 
mii'.ter that cannot sctfy in the blood 
uithhut injury to health, th«-r« would, 
be better understanding of n-Ay the 
whole system ia ups^t when kidneys laiL. 
to function properly. 
Burnii**, sranty or too freqfeent urina-. 
tion somoliBlM warns that someS hing 
is wrong;. You may suffer nacKins; 
achci headaches, dizilness^ rheumatic 
pains, getting up at nights, swellfng. 
Why not try i*e<in's PUl*1 You will 
be using a m«^dicine recommendtsl the 
country over, lfoan't stimulate the [unr-tion of th?- kidneys a*4 help th«m to flush out i poisonous waste-feom the 
blood. 1 hey contain nothing harmful. Oet />ouif'« today. UM witj» contidenoe. At all drug stores. 
DOANS PILLS 
have.bcen wTonged. 
5. Respect (vv. 3. 32). God's 
Word always stresses the need of a ' 
right attitude toward parents. Chil-
dren need to learn ortew the lesson 
of-verse 3. — 
Thcif there are the aged (v. 32). 
Old age pensions doubtless" "have 
their place in our complex'social or-
der, bjit perhaps they would not 
negdcd'if men and women "honored 
the hoary head and the face of-an 
old mJtn. 
A pension does nAt take the place 
of honpr and love for the aged, even 
though it may pay the bills. "God 
has high standards. , 
6. Consideration (vv. 33. 34)f The 
man who khmvs God twiM not be 
party to taking advantage, of a 
stranger. He remembers that he too 
has been a stronger. To tree: w.th 
loving kindness ajid tender- - care -
when one is in a Strange place 
should Jflppir? one to go and do like-
wise. v 
For Quick Service 
Telephone 208-J 
JACKSON PURCHASE 
OIL C O M P A N Y 
Buy 'War foonds regularly! 
PLUMBING 
S U ^ " P L I E S . 
3UII .DI L N G & F A R M 
R S W A R E 
A. B. Beale & Son 
Kst. 1 8 9 7 M u r r a y , .JKi". 
Ev e r y d a y INVASION Rallies B^e la i ing the lives o» gallant b o y j lighting under the Elars end ^tripec. 
Your dear ones—sons, husband, swecthceit, lath-r, 
brothers, relatives and iriends — are, or ?oon may be, 
engaged in thoso b l oody battles where the scytha 
of the Grim Reaper flashes in every vo l l ey ol the guns. 
ThV3»d WarLoanof 15 billion dollars m u s f p a y f o r 
the equipment, ammunition and f o o d our boys need 
so desperately—and y o u must raise the money! 
Buy at least one EXTRA $100 War BoncHn Sep. 
tember besides your regular b o n d purchases: G o ' 
all-out with every dollar you can scrape up anc^ 
kfeep right on f lapp ing every cent into the world's 
sales! investment—War Bonds! t ' 
Make the 3rd War Loan a qvibk success—back 
up y o u r soldier, sailer or marine ALL TKE W A Y ! 
B AC* TH* ATTACK MM WAX BO/VVS 
t t _ BANK of 
M e m b e r of Fell n i l T > 1 ! ' It "Ir- ira'm 
' V 
\ -
— _ 
C O P Y FADED i p f r t f 
T , 
I 
• 
I. -
i 
1 
- f - . - " 
TAGFf FOUR 
' f t * . 
THK I-EPflER & TIMES. MURRAY, KENT! V K Y THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1943 
TO T H E P E O P L E O F T H E U N I T E D S T A T E S 
SGT. N A N N E Y — 
(Continued f r o m Page 1) 
and ordered direction* and the men 
met the other section* jind made 
their way out. This was in Febru-
ary He was awarded the Silver 
Star for this service at the hospi-
tal at Valley Forge, and his.picture 
wm printed in the Philadelphia 
RECOGNIZING THE FACT that in earning the war into enemy territory, we shall 
need greater amounts of money than any nation has ever asked from its citizens in 
all history, I, FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT, President o f the^-United States of America, 
Ju officially proclaim that on Thursday, the ninth of September,, 1943 , the Third War 
•Loan shall he launched. 
As Commander-in-Chief, I hereby invoke every citizen to give all possible aid and 
support to this Third War Loan drive, not only so that our §>ancial goal may be reached, 
- . '• . . 
Tiut to encourage and inspire those gf our husbands and fathers and sons ho are under 
fire on a dozen fronts till over the world. It is my earnest hope that every American will 
realize that in bujing WarTJonds in this Third War Loan ht; has an opportunity to express 
voluntarily and under the guidance of his conscience, the extent to which he wiH "back 
the attack." ^. 
The American people supported well the first and second War Loan drives and in 
• . 
fact did even more than was asked of them. Our need for money now is greater than ever, 
and will continue to grow until the very day that Victory is won; so we must ask far more 
sacrifice, far more cooperation than ever before. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of the 
United States of America to be affixed. 
- _ DONE at tlie City o l Washington, this twenty-sixth day of July, in the year of our 
'. - Lord nineteen hundred and forty-three, and of the Independence of the 
[SEAL] • - United States of America the one hundred and sixty-eighth. 
•>' " I 
By the President! 
CORDELL HULL 
Secretary qf Slate. 
GRAND OLE OPRY « 
COMING TO TOWN! i 
Jamup and Honey's 1943 editioiV 
of the Grand * Ole Opry will fly 
their mammoth tent al Fourth,**! 
Pop la rt -Sep te mber 13. This is tf.V 
Record!"Autrust 21. Colonel Henry third'season for Jamup und Honey 
Beeuwkee. commanding officer of 'under canvas. Each year they 
Valley Forge Hospital, made—the have tried to'.have an. entirely d»f-
presentaUon as eighi platoons uf lerentshow—and this seasQn^_thejr 
soldiers and WACa passed in re- i have hit the jack pot with limine 
view. "Moving on foot, through Hearl, "The l»ride of Grinder's 
heavy enemy tank lire, he selected Switch", Pee Wee King and The 
routes and led his half-.track over Golden West Cowboys, Tex Sum-
tlie most difficult and hazardous mey. Chuck Wiggins, Cherokee 
terrain to the safety of friendly j Slim Smith, and J«nm> Wilson. Of 
lines. Through the gallant action course, Jamup and Honey will of-
of Sgt. Nannoy, a valuable piece of 
; equipment was prevented from 
j falling-hito. ehqmy hands and his 
} crew presented intact for 4ater en-
t &t 
after he was wounded. He told of 
httViqi a Vi^t'pald hjm bxCo^laDCfi uinmunt thai you hear every Sat-
" — " J " 4 urday night oh WSM on the Grand 
Ole Opry program will be carried 
out oi - the stage e (the Mt) IIIM 
given him personally by the Dutch-. o u t o n U l u u I U)(, U l l l , h ) ! a . 
ess of Windsor when she and the . __ , 
In an effort to give a boost to 
M-ivilian morale, the Office of De-
f«hse Transportation- has granted 
Jamup and Honey sufficient gaso-
lun.' l o transport their- Grand Ole 
Opry tent show, over-, a limited 
area this summer. " • • 
gagement with thu enei 
All was not dull with S . Nanney 
Bennett. He enjoyed talking about 
this beautiful actress. And he still 
has some pretty red roses that were 
fer their well known brand of 
comedy. 
Every one advertised will be 
there, and every one on the stage 
will be from the Grand Ole Opry. 
The show will start firomptly at 
7:30, and the same bland uf entep-
Duke visited him in the hospital. 
"She looks just like her picture," 
he said- "She j s very friendly and 
smiles- The Duke is -a- little differ-
rmr.—rou can Mil ne Trminnr 
American but is very, friendly." 
His mother visited him, too, 
while he Was in the hospital. Sly 
visited him last June. .He had not 
seen her for over "a year when he 
was home on a furlough. 
No tickets- will be sold in ad-
vance for this great "show, but the 
pox offices wril open early on the 
. _ J grounds and-purchasers admitted 
"Christmas was spent in fighting | t o t h e m a , n U n t , i n Murray Mon-
They.are no holidays in the war.; da>' September 13, -at 7:30 
, The mail was poor. And there were , . > " .. 
' a lot of such things after he cross- i 
ed the ocean. But his hopes are 
bright and he is happy to be home 
with his people, lie whistles as he ] 
:ets about the place and enjoys his 
friends'.,1 He .says that we do not" 
i know much about ^he war. "If a 
! bomb were dropped on the United' 
States, tlie .folks back here would 
be more aware of the blessings , . . 
Ihcv enjoy " When asked how he rate this OOfflf by 
tc* about the Third . War Bond ' h e , Tennessee Experiment Station 
| drive thM „ being planned for this ^ . " f ™ - ^ ' h a t • t a U e " >" 
n • nth, he remarked that money 1 h " n o r I ta '® B d , b o - I t a l i a n 
11 wMIld errm-e enlilpmc.it ffiey m w i f ' " ' a S 1 ^ ^ 
ed over there He said that equip-' <•»« f ° o d ; w " " " " " «® 
-menr i ei uinly would-hetp win ttre ^ - 0 ' ^ 0 W u r l d s 
war and at present the equipment Balbo rye has' been- included in 
i wm setting .Into the proper hands JWwW-irop and*j&«tilre dcnionstra-
withnut much niterruption. t l u n s f o r several years and "Raj 
W-heii asked about h,s medals and " o p s 
' how he won the Silver Star, he re- ^ " m a k , ' s a g r o w , h - h a s 
led, -1 wasn't thinking <« any ' q U ' c k r t C " V O r y l r , , m "vergrazing 
Balbo Rye Has 
Many Advantages 
As Feed Cj*op 
Balbo rye is of Italian origin. It. 
THURSDAY 
Loi 
\ . < 
Mrs. Emma IV 
<jam i, Gibsoa,. J" 
Aveek in Cottage 
' j iting relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
•daughter • Miss 
and* Mi.-.- MMH 
^left Saturday 
' Reelfoot 1 .ake. 
Mrs. Gu.s Fa 
Miss Hilda Fai 
Aviation Cadet^ 
stationed in U\ 
. w . j QoUih 
his son, Mi'.*R« 
family of New 
Mrs W. W M 
ed from Philai 
she has been sji 
with her daug 
S. Major, and I 
Mrs. Robert 1 
ter, Miss Mary 
returned to Mu 
-* home after livii 
Danville, Ky. 
Mrs. Will Ma 
week . for a visi 
with her daug 
^ Drake, and Caj 
Mr. and MV> 
- — - u i ĥ tr i 
Keys. «-
• Dr. W G. Nasi 
y-ip 
Sam PollocK 
home in Madiso 
k tending summei 
lege and teach it 
Flight Pre para t 
sump his duties 
- Madi.sohVille H 
j pli
was fighting Ut-nt'l tit over - or winter injury, produces' ehorm-
with and Ret home." When asked j of pasture under fa-
if he ever thought of fright in the ' ° r a b l c a n ? w ? a t h f tions,. and does better than other _battles; he said, "I never thought** 
beinK scared. .I. simply had a job ' 
to do ajid my only thought was get-
ting it HonC/" 
Sgt. Nanney ih civilian life was! 
employed~T>y the Murray Consum-
er's Coal & Ice Company. He grad-
uated- from Murray' High School in 
1933. 
His patents and brothers and sis-
ters are well known in the coun-
ty. Mr. Nanney owns a well equip-
ped farm and is busy "with his to-
bacco housing. There are two bro-
thers who are in .the servicer S-c 
Earl Nanney is in the Navy and is 
somewhere on -the' Pacific on pa-
trol duty. He volunteered last spring 
. iid i.-. head of a carpenter's divis-
ion on the ship. x. 
•Seaman John Calvin Nanny, the 
youngest son.-h* 19 and joined the 
Nav/last spring. He is in the Great 
I^akes Training School. Another 
brother, Ralpft-Nantiey .is Tn~a de-
fense plant in Wheeling, ,W. Va. 
Mrs. K L. Douglass, Lynn Grove, 
is his sister. 
LurjJc Crowd Attends 
Sjn^inji At Tobacco 
Mis. Lela Brooks Turner, daugh-
A large crowd attended the shut, ter ot Mr. and Mis. NeeljrBrooks, 
in* held Sunday. August IB. at To-- wis born March J5, IMS.' di<d Aug. 
lacco The Griffen Quartette of Pa- ust jft liM3: age 48 y t m 4 months, 
. flucah. and the- rfarimm? Four of !6 days She was married to Silas 
[Pans T.^in: entertained the_audi- Turner Nnvembtr 1.1. 1 f>H> To this 
x c i w t i i n i n i n i n r afa^riiouii Evury-. ,„,,„,, W i l . / . „ „ children: 3 
' njoyed (he performance and df.Hclvteis. STs "it.x,. Dowdv. Kin 
cover^crop under unfavorable con-
ditions. It can be seeded in late 
August or early September with-
out Jamage from the Hessian fly, 
or it can be seeded late in the'sea-
so'h with more safety than 'any of 
the- small grains. It-does best on * 
good soil but makes satJfactorV 
grow'th on relatively poor galls. 
As an emergency ieed crop, a 
very large acreage ot Balbo rye Is 
needed ih Kentucky. Calloway 
county seems to fcave affair sup-
ply of seed on hand. Farmers in 
other sections of the static are ask-
ing for rye seed but let's Use.it at 
_home. There seems to be a place 
for "the production ~of ^Balbo rye. 
seed for next year. Care should be 
taken to select fields not infect-
ed with wild 'onions, and isolated 
from other varities of rye. One to 
1 1-4 bushels of seed per acre Ts 
Auffiiiuit for aeed production."Cer-
tified seed should be. used fbr foun^ 1 
dation seed .plots, Produee- Balbo 
tyb for pasture and for seed in 
1944;. 
Dr. J. J 
Graduate 
Office 6ti5 <] 
Tele pi 
Buy Yc 
v i ^ 5 
Obituary 
'A 
WITH WAR 
BONDS 
15 B I L L I O N D O L L A R S 
(NON-BANKING QUOTA} 
i 
expressed the wis.h for a rtUrn en-
gagcriient. -
The. singing was sponsored by J 
M:Thtirn<«5 and W«yl«nd Perry, The 
audiense wished' 
briiitfluj such good "entertainers to 
.the cohimunity. " - ^ .' : 
and Lucile. and one son. Daymon. 
Mrs. Turtfpr- prolessed faith in* 
Clirkt oolv a few weeks ago at 
N-eWfi An put 
0 
This Message Is Sponsored by the Following Patriotic Persons and Firms of Callow,ty County in Support of the War Effort— 
r 5.. 
Murray Wholesale Grocery Co." 
Brausa Harness Company 
Calloway County Lumber Co. 
Stokes-Billington Motor Company 
Miller Motor Company 
U - Tote - 'Em 
Garrison's Market •> 
H. B. Bailey, Jeweler 
Kudy's. Restaurant 
Pryor MotOr Company 
Graham &"Jacksonv 
. : . L. L. Veal 
Murray Milk Products Corp.-Inc. 
Dale & Stubblefield 
Wallis Drugs 
Mary Russell William? 
Tolley's Food Market ; 
Western Auto Store 
The Murray Nursery and Florist 
National -Hotel 
Main St. Cafe H. A. King, Prop. 
Purdom Hardware 
. Blue Bird Cafe . 
Jackson Purchase Oil Company 
National Stores Corporation 
Sexjton-Douglass Hardware Co. 
L J. E. Littleton 
fli%rw . A n « t i n M . . 
Fra/ee, Melugin and Holton 
A. B. B^ale & Son 
Shroat Bros. 
. M u r i ;.y PainK^c Wallpaper Company 
IrRhodes Realty & Rental Co. 
* Peoples Savings Bank 
West Kentucky Stages „ 
_Muira> Fashjon Shoppe 
Itrvlv v h — L C D B e i - T E B • 
TO KK.IN SEPTEMBER'S 
revival meettmf-WlH bpgin at 
In-dbett.r Baptist church, Monday 
night., September at 8 o'clock. 
Eld?" p. W. B'lUihgton of Murray 
will dn the preaching. — ' 
"Buzzard Roost" 
church. She eiffWe-s.^l her dcs.iai 
to -her family and neighbors to join ' 
P*l< lim Melliotlt-t - ihuuh, btrt-— 
sickneas prewnted . her- duiug 
but We have the blessed asstiranee 
that she was •> in. nibop 4if the in- . 
visible chuich and is 1.11 w- rejoicing -
around the Throne flTCod with all 
the redeemed who have passed on; 
Heaven is nearer -ii.d sweeter to-
day because other presence there. 
A home has bet n made lonely' aud 
.-ad Jtte&usc ,.( her a going, btit ' 
Heaven has baen made bughter. 
Her burdens rtive aU been laid 
Mrs. Lent* Hut-on spent the "-tV.AM' her pi it - have all t>-'r. 
week-end with Mrs. Joseph Mur- eased ancj today he lives m glory 
pht of Muway. * Where th. ii- .u* no burdni's. no 
Jtfr and Mr- Earl Cooper and heartaches, no tears, j jg sjsfeSSSl-. 
Mt/fVay ThlMsday. 
Mr. I.cster Wilson and Mr 
Grace Wilson spent Friday with j twin sister one brother, one half 
Mrs. pharlie George. '- , siller, one half brt.ther and a host 
Ml.- • Dolly Murphy, and w.i „f vdMlvn and Inends to mourn 
J..^t.>I.Kian.-i-. spent a pal.ij.f-U-l her |M«8lll|i. ToMh.-. v...- w o u l d -
week with h.*r pdi(rt|Jji, Mr.—*nd I ssy: 
Ittrjr^ ITnAtT Ma.vnard. near l ! iwi - . Weep not as the*\»ho 'have n o , 
d r u / j K y . hrjpti. lui-. iWo=w.) f . , - . ,m- n Ttm-
ClErvte ffittim werrt to -Kan-. . Tl«-n w'l- -KM :Jl sec her again 
Bl.r-fosl • week: -He h.is -sefured^ a Kit we live CIOSQ. to Him who said "f 
n'. Cn.y Iiroth. rs_Stamp- go. tr, p ^ , „ p|a,.e f o r y o u , ; ,„d 
ing.Co. a defense .plant if I go and prepari a place for you.. 
Lfota HuTson of llano: 111 . i- I wtlk^pme agal» and receive yrm 
home fo'r a thrj^wrf k." vacatior. j unto ntj s.-If. that V'h' re I am then? 
She will >eturrv shortly lo "Her jul>4 ve h.ay be also.'" M.iv the Holy 
ui a dcfeiue plant. ' . • ; Spurt com^ut yonr^icaiu. 
She leaves a Ifci.-band. four ehll-
I dren. an aged fatn r and mother, a 
x 
... ^ 
, j t 
I 
r r 
i 
; OBERON • AHERNE -
ijFirst Comes Courage 
MA CAU ESMOND • >W»El iUOtl • ElU IOEJ 
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Miss Barber Becomes The 
Bride of Mr. Rodney Moore 
Gib son-Hut son Engagement Announced Mrs. Preston Ordway and son John -Pfeston, spent the week-end 
in Kuttawa. 
Mrs. Vernon Stubblefield, J r . 
and son. Vernon Shaw, have re-
turned home after a visit with her 
lei 1 Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Shaw, 
of Hickman, K y , 
Mrs. "Louise Jellison and daugh-
ter^ Jenne Lou, left Thursday for 
their home in Louisville, Ky. They 
have been honored at a nmribe^of 
informal parties during their visit 
with Mrs. Jellison's sister,* Mrs. 
Woodftp* Hutson, and Dr. Hutson. 
Sgt.J'Clay Copeland, who is now 
stJfconed at Washington, D. C'.^nd 
his wife, who is living at Ft. Thom-
as. Ky., are the guests of his mo-
ther, Mr^. L. A / Langston, and Mr. 
Langston. ' _ j 
Miss Margaret Caldwell of Nash-
ville, Tenn., speat last week-end in 
Murray. 
Mrs. R. E. Dezonia of Henderson, 
Ky., is the guest her sister, Mrs. 
E. 6 . Howton. and Mr. Howton. 
Mrs. Dexouia has received a cable 
this week telling of the safe ar-
rival in a foreign port of her hus-
band, Lieut. Dezonia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Barber of 
Camden, Tenn., were in Murray 
4his week to attend the Barber-
Moore wedding. 
Mrs. Flavius* Martin and. Miss 
Harriet Diltz Martin of Mayfield. 
-Tspent Thursday with Mrs. MHI-tin's 
'sister, Mrs. E. J. Beale, and Sir. 
Beale. **' 
Mrs. -Banw^y-Weeks visited Mur -
ravMhi§ week and spent some time 
" with relatives in Airno. Before en-
tering JtlSe Service Mrs. Weeks was 
bf rruty operator .here and ftter 
managed the Rim us Beale Hotel, 
Mrs. Week*, a WAC. ts here on a 
- s h o r t vacation. 
Mrs. Hattie Larue of Hodgenville, 
.K.v. has been the yuest nf Mrs 
A A. Vucker and Mrs. E. B. Lud-
w;c-k- • - , 
Lieut. Dide Parker has returned 
to Camp Forrest, Tenn.. after 
| spending • a few days' leave with-
. his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
S o c i e t y Locals Social Calendar 
Honey's 1943 editioitf 
"O le Opry win f ly 
a tent at Fourth ^r-J 
nber 13. This is tfiW 
>r Jamup and Honey 
Each year they 
have an. entirely d»f-
ind tins season^thcy 
ick pot with Jv£uinie 
Pride of Grinder's 
Wee King and The 
Cowboys, Tex Sum-
Wiggins, Cherokee 
iqi Jimmjh Wilson. Of 
and Honey will o f -
II known brand of 
The marriage of Miss . Martha Lou 
Barber, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frfcd Barber, and Mr. Rodney 
Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Moore of Detroit, Mich:, was solem-
nized. M«*iday evening, August 30, 
The bi trie, who was given in mar. 
riage by her father, wore a model 
of turquoise crepe with a fya' ot 
camellia velvet. .Her " acceisnrie^ 
were of brown and her .shoulder 
Mrs Emma McWhertet and Wil-
•M.iovfrCiih'gtiiMi- Jr.. tvill spend this 
Aveek in Cottage Grove. Tenn., vis-
iting relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Chambers and 
daughter. - Miss Betty 
anrt*Mi-- Mildred ftolb 
Chambers, 
if Paducah, 
at 6 o 'clock at the home of the 
bride's ^ u n t , Mrs. Stanley Futrell. 
corsage were white orchids. 
Mrs. Barber, mother of* the bride, 
at o'clock with Mrs ^ ^ r n o n 
Stubttfefield. Jr. 
Monday. September fi 
Mrs. Whit Imes, ehairtnan_of the 
Horse Show, is meeting a group of 
arrangement workers at thfe home 
at Mrs. C C. Farmer at 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. September 7 
T h e Presbyterian Auxiliary- will 
meet- at 3 • o 'clock at the home of 
Mrs. A H. Kopperud with Mrs. 
E. C. Richardson assisting hostess. 
Mrs. C. B. Landham and Mrs. Paul 
Rogers will be in charg^ of the 
program. 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service will hold a general meet-
ing at the Church at 3 o'clock. 
Wednesday, September 8 
The Woodman's*Circle Drill team 
will meet for practice at 7:30 p m 
on the terrace of the Woman's 
Club House. All members interest-
ed in drill team work be present. 
The A d s and Crafts Club will 
meet with Mrs. Melus Linn, South 
14th Street at 3 o'clock. Please note 
change of place. 
Thursday, September 9 
i ̂  The Woodman's Circle's regular 
: meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
. at the Woman's Clubhouse. All 
officers, drill team members and 
' members are urged to be present. 
left Saturday fur. a vacation at 
Reeifaot i"«ke. „ 
Mrs. Gus Farley and—d^ughler, 
Miss Hilda Farley, are visiting 
Aviation Cadet Tom Fenton, who is 
stationed in Uvalde, Texas. 
• W. J, Caylinger is the, guest of 
his son. Mr.» Roger Caplinger and 
family of New Orleans, La. 
Mrs W. W. McElrath has return-
ed from Philadelphia, Pa.-, where 
she has been spending the summer 
with her daughter, Mrs. William 
S. Major, and Mr.' Major. 
Mrs. Robert Turley and daugh-
ter, Miss Mary Jane Turley, have 
returned to Murray t o make their 
home after living the past year-in 
Danville, Ky 
Mrs. Will MaspO will leave this 
week for a visit in Austin, Texas, 
with her daughter, Mrs. Lewis 
Drake, and Capt. Drake. 
Mr. and MVs, Bob Miller are th© 
-hyr mother, -Mrs . B. B. 
.Keys. __ / — 
• Dr. W. G. Nash has returned f rom 
-^-business \rip to Richmond, Ky. 
Sam Pollock nas returned to his 
home in Madisonville. Ky. ; after at-
tending summer school- at the-Col-
lege and teaching in the Navy Pre-
-Flight Preparatory -School, ta~^re-
sume his duties .as principal of the 
Madisonville High School. 
Mr and Mrs Tellus -.P Moo:v 
anQtfujaee the marriage of their; 
daughter, Dorothy Marelle, to Ser-
gean' Herman- R. Cooper, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cooper of Lynn 
-GroV' 'The beautiful double rjng 
cerer.ii/ny was read by the-Rev. L. 
T. D-a.t i at seven •./cluck oil Aug-
ust* s" Vefith Tjefore a small group 
"of rHJtives 'and friends in the liv-
ing loom of the Denied home. The 
only attendants were Mr; and Mrs. 
Cocke Eugene Jones. Mrs. Jones 
- is an only sister of the bride. 
The Reverend Charles C. Thomp-
son, pastor of the First Christian 
Church, officiated, using the single 
ring ceremony. 
The bridal party stood before a 
candlelighted improvised altar of 
greenery interspersed with baskets 
! -u£ tube roses. 
Miss Jane Sexton was pianist for 
the nuptial music. Preceding the 
ceremony, she played "I Love You 
Truly", Lohengrin's 'Wedding 
March" was used for the entrance 
of the bridal party and Liszt's 
' "Liebstraume" waS softly played 
duping the ceremony. 
and Mrs^ Moore, -mother of the 
grobm* wore shoulder corsages of 
pink rose buds. 
Mr. Owen Barber, brother of the 
bride, was best man. 
After a reception which was giv-
en at the heme of Mr. and Mrs. 
Futrell, the couple left for a bri-
dal trip to Canada. They will make 
their home in Detroit, Michigan. 
The out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
William Moore of Detroit, Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Barber of Camden, 
Tenn., and Miss Dorothy Jean 
Byrn of New Albany, Indiana. 
advertised will be 
;ry one on the stage 
he Grand Ole Opry. 
1 start promptly at 
iame brajid of vntec-
you hear every Sat-
WSM on the Grand 
gram will be carried 
ge o fthe tent thea-
ge of the tent- thea-
to give a boost to 
e, the Office of De-
lta tion- has granted 
oney sufficient gaso-
art their- Grand Ole 
>w, over , a limited 
Mi-. Cooper was beautiful in 
blue jersey with gold and brown 
ui c t mi ies, and wore a shoulder 
corsuge of pink roses, delphinium, 
k and baby .breath. Mrs. Jones was 
attractively dressed in black" with' 
hlue accessories and Wore a shoul-
der corsage of red roses and baby 
breath. • " . '•""-' 
Mi-" Cooper is a graduate of 
Mur+«y Training School and the 
Paducah School of Beauty Culture 
haying been employed in "the for-
titier- Mtti-Donne" Beauty Shfoppe of* 
Murray -until she accepted a posi-
I tion in the Lincoln Defynse Plant 
of Detroit 
Mr. Cooper has been-in the ser-
vice for some two and one-half 
| year>. He was one p f the-'first 
Murray, boys to be drafted from 
Calloway county. 
1 The couple spent their honey-. 
tnoon visiting the MammotH" Cave. 
I tf»e ^ Lookout Mdunta.ns. and other 
| poinis- of scenic beauty in Ken-
tucky, Tennessee and Georgia. 
St ;• arrt- C-\H«per has returned to 
I hi's duties -in Camp Livingston, La., 
where he is stationed and Mrs.' 
Cooper has returned to defense 
work in Detroit-
Rev. And Mrs. C.*^. Thompson 
Celebrate Twentieth Anniversary 
Members of the First Christian 
Church attended the mock wedding 
df ,Rev. Charles Thompson and 
Margaret Willard Thompson in. the 
recreation .room of, the church oft 
Mrs. .Beale Has Party 
For Visitors 
Mrs. E. J. Beale entertained with 
a bridge party, Thursday, August 
26, at her home honoring Mrs. W. 
E. Taylor of Washington, D. C., 
and Mrs. Ed Sudhoff of Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 
Attractive arrangements of sum-
mer f lowers \v^re used in decorat-
ing the living room where the ta-
bles were placed for bridge. War 
^stamps wre givgji tn the honorees. 
and to Mrs. G. B. Scott for high 
score and to Mrs. Ed Diuguid. Jr.; 
for second. A delicious dessert plate 
was served the players and several 
tea guests. 
The, guest list included Mrs. Ta'y-
i lor, Mrs. Sudhoff. Mrs. Flavius 
I Martin and Miss Harriet OHtz Mar-" 
I tin of Mayfield. Ky.: and Mesdames 
i Ed Frank Kirk. Dewey Nelson, 
Clifford Melugin. B O Langston, 
Will H. Whitnejl. G. B. Scott; Mar-
shall Berry, O. J. Jennings, uMarvin 
Fulton, Nat Ryan. Frances Johnson, 
Will Mason,- Rob Maso.nv Robert 
Turley. D. F Mf'Connell. H911 Hood. 
Jack Sharborough and~Ed:-Diu^viid, 
T w -i 
the evening of August 31." Before 
the ceremony Howard Swyerk sang 
" O Promise Me "' The couple en-
tered tt> the strains of the Wedd ing 
March, played by Mrs. Frances 
Johnson. 
Acting father of the bride, was 
R. M. Pollard; matron "of honor. 
Mrs. Marshall Berry: flower gtrjs;^ 
Joair f u l t o n and Phyllis Farmer; 
and ring beal^i". Muke Overby. A. 
B. Austin read the*~original and 
humorous- ceremony' and the ring 
was, a doughnut. 
Immediately . foliovvirt^ ^the cere-
mony the guests were invited into 
the dining room" wRere ii beautiful-
ly appointed . table—was. presided 
over by Mrs. Ollie Barnett and 
Mrs..Annie Wear. 
A set of China ware .was presentr 
-ed the hoijpred one?. . as tttt e x -
pression of appreciation for the 
services tl\ey have rendered dur-
ing" their stay here. * 
will be sold in ad-
gieat show, but the 
11 open early on the 
purchasers admitted 
-at in Murray Mon-
ptember 13, ^ t . 7:30 
Mr. and Mrs. William Jonah ''Cibjjpn announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Emma Sue, to Pvt..-Ban Crisp Hutson,. son of Mr. and 
Mis - Nicholas Hutson. ' 
Miss Gibson was graduated with honors from Murray State Sol lege 
in August of this year. . ' 
Pvt. Hutson is connected with, the Army Specialized Training Unit 
at Michigan State Catfege. East Lansing. Michigan'. He had formerly 
been a student at>Murra.v State College and an ordnat>ce employee at 
Chattanooga. T>rfnessee.-~ 
The wedding will be solemnized October G. 
Hi 11'rrn members are to be guests. 
Business meeting of the Murray 
Woman's Club will be held at the 
Clubhouse al~~3 o'clock. Important 
plans are to 6e discussed. The 
Music Club will be host for the 
afternoon. 
ye Has 
dvantages 
Crop 
of Italian origin. It. 
into this county b y 
Experiment Station 
3 by- that station in 
Balbo, the Italian 
i a ftruup- of-aviau>rs 
a gr^od-will flight to 
or Id's Fair. JL 
Dr. J. J. Dorman 
Graduate Veterinarian 
Oil ice 6U5 Olive St., Murray 
f.eni Pearl Thweatt 
J l a s Birthday Party 
Miss-Lena Pearl Thweatt, daugh-
t e r of Mrs G R. Long, .celebrated 
; her 13th birJiiday with a party on 
.Monday afternooft. Aug. 23, at the 
j home of Hher- grandpa refits, Mr. and 
^ Mrs 4^harlie^-Bennett's, Games were 
Magazine. (Tub Had < 
Meeting With Mis. Baker 
The-Mauazine Club held its regu-
lar meeting Thursday, August' 26, 
at the home of Mrs. George Baker. 
Lovely bowls of gladioli and" tube 
roses added to the beauty of the 
Tuesday. September 14 
Murray Star Chapter No. 433 
.O.E.S. will meet^ on Tuesday, Sep-
tembef M, instead of September 
7, as previously announced: —All 
members are urged to be present 
as there will be flection of officers-
and an initiation. — " —r. — 
T» replant —r.no-R Parke-r. 
Murray, a friendly city. 
played during the afternoon and 
refreshments were served to the. 
fol lowing: T| 
Kathryn Hurt; Fannie Wyatt. Ann 
Conner. Louise Bennett, Kathryn 
and Peggy Gruggett, Mary Jo and 
Beffie Jean Storks, -Kathryn Ca\"ttt, 
Juanita Cope. Jorni and Wilma Fay 
Oldham, Norma Jean Bennett, Kath-
ryn Smith, Norma Jean Mathis, 
Bettie Blalock. June Mitchell, Dan-
Cain, Darel Mitchell. Jimmie Con-
ner and "Lena Pearl Thweatt, Mrs. 
O. L. Cain. Mrs. Guy Smith, Mrs. 
•I)a-H;t> Mohler. Mrs. Joe Oldham, 
Mi's. Clarence Mohler, Mrs. James 
'HLirt:T0rfr-^Iennin -Jarlcson Mr and 
Mrs. Charlie Bennett and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Long. 
The president, Mrs. Leslie Put-
nam, presided over , the business 
session. Mi's. Fred Me lien, gave a 
*nost Interesting "review of the Bar-
bar y C'(jast. 
A refreshing plate was. served by 
the hostess to the sixteen members 
present.- * ^ . 
Miss Barber 
Misses Chaj-lotte Owen "and Mar>' 
Eviely n ^Russell complimented Miss 
Martha Lou "Barber, bride-elect, 
with a miscellaneous shower' at a; 
tea given Thursday •afternoon;'Aug-
ust- i^. at-5 t / e l o ck -a t t h e home of 
the former's aunt. Mrs. G. B. Scott. 
-The hostesses.- with Miss Barber 
and her mother. Mrs. Fred Barber, 
composed the receiving line. At-
1 u of f corsages* were ninnetf on, 
the guests by Miss- Rebeeca ' Rob-
ertson/ A program of music was 
presented by Misses Lula Clayton 
Beale and—Jane Sexton while the 
-guests viewed the many useful and 
attractive gifts which "were dn dis-
play in the living room. 
In the " dining room the table 
"was draped with an imported lace 
cloth' and centered with j5ink rose 
buds in a low. silver bowl. -White 
tapers jn silver candleholders com-
pleted the center arrangement. 
Mrs. Cart Ferrara and Mi^CS 
'Audrey Oliver and Brunda Sue 
Futrell-presided at the punch bowl 
artfLassist^i ir\ serving dainty re-
freshments to the f i f fy guests who 
called:- . 
HELLO, WORLD! as* been* included in. 
"pasture demonsffa--
ral years and" f ias 
irable of all crops 
a rapid growth, has 
ry from overgrazing 
ry, j )reduces ' ehorm-
f pasture under fa-
nd weather condi-
s better than other 
ler unfavorable con-
i be seeded in late 
ly September with-
om the. Hessiao fly, 
eded late in the sea-
safety than any of 
ns. l t . d o e s best on 
makes satjfactorV 
tively poor sells, 
gencjr ieed crop, a 
cage ot Balbo r y e ts 
entueky. ^Calloway 
to frave a fair sup-
rr hand. Farmers in. 
of the stati^ are ask-
?d but let's dse.it at 
eems to be a place 
cti on of ^Bal bo rye, 
year. Care should be 
:t fields not infect-
'onions. and isolated 
rities of rye. One to 
of seed per acre fs 
teed product! o n r C e f -
Jld be. used fbr founi 
lots.- Produee- Balbo 
re and for seed in 
Mrs, Ludwick Has 
THE Party F6r Guest 
Mrsr,E. B. Ludwick entertained 
Friday afternoon. August 27, for 
her hou>euue/t. Mrs. Hai'.ie Larue 
Mr. and Mrs.' Paul Jackson, Mur-
ray. Route 2, announce the birth of 
a. son on August -26". The haby 
weighed 7'^ pounds and has been 
named James Ralph. 
Bfllie Joe Parker Entertains 
With Birthday Party 
Billie Joe Parker, sorr of Mr. and 
Mrs. J(ie Parker of Vine St.. cele-
brated his tenth Birthday, Saturday 
after noon, August 28. with a pic-v 
'ture show party.. 
After enjoying the picture, .the 
group returned to his home where 
the gifte were opened and delicious 
rtdreshmenls were served -to Ed-
wina Brown of Flint, Mich., Rose 
Gayle Waterftcld of CUnTon. Ky.. 
Lochte Fay Hart, Mary Katherine 
Parker. Buddie Buckingham, Gene 
Hendon, James Mason Churchill, 
William Thomas Parker. Max Hor-
ace Churchill and Billie Joe Parker. 
| John H. Brandon. Sic.. Navy Sea-
| bee of RFD 6. Murray, member of 
the "Lucky Thirteenth", construc-
tion battalion, is back for a well-
.garftechlgave after a year 
work at Dutch Harbor and vicini-
Buy Your War Bonds and Stamps Here! 
TODAY and FRIDAY 
Mr. and -Mrs. Oury Edward^' 
Buchanan, Tenn., announce the ar-
rlval of Joyce Kay, weight four 
pounds and eight ounces, bo^j.Aug*. 
Sgt. Cary Boggess and Mrs. Bog-
gess "are here from Camp Carson, 
Colo.-, for a short visit. 
- Pvt. Richard Boggess has re-
turned to Camp after a furlough. 
Pvt. -Leslie Baggess -frofn -Camp 
Craft, S. C., is visiting "his wj^e, 
Rovena, at the home of her par' 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parks. 
Hobby C lub Has Meeting 
With Mrs. Farmer 
Mrs, Clete Farmer was hostess 
Thursday. August 26, to the Hobby-
Club at. a covered dish luncheon. 
After enjoying Ihe delicious 
luncheon, the guests, spent the af-
ternoon knitting and sewing. 
Tl\p members present wer£«Mes-
dames. DeWey Ragsdale, A. F. Dor-
an. M. O. Wrather, Chesley—Butter-
worth, Hampton Brooks, Shelby 
Hadden, Marvin Fulton, Fred 
Shultz. Boyd Gilbert and Miss Jes-
sie Sherman. 
0 m 
FORT BENJAMIN HARRISON. 
Ind. Pv^ Leland, P. Hendon ot 
Route 7. RJ^rray, Ky., has been 
t . tlj fi4ril h. OrH Depot Co.^ 
Lt. and . Mrs. James P. Sabel o t 
Cadiz announce the arrival o f « a 
daughter On August 29. weight 10 
pound sT-
; Mr and "Mrs. Enoch Wilson. 
Farmirigton. are the parents of a 
-daughter, weight eight pounds • and 
four ounces. b6rn August 29. 
Lax Reunion Held — 
Sunday, August 29 
All the children of Rev. and Mrs. 
H-. L. Lax met'at Ihe home of their 
parents on Sunda/, August 29. for_^ , 
family r.-vmion. Children present ^ o m a n s — 
, were: Mr. and M d . Covile Lax and l>,ans Activities 
| son of Paducah, Mr. and fars. j The: Woman's C lub will open its 
Franktin Lax and son of Catron. f ; l11 season with plan's for a npm-
| Mo.: Herbert J^ax.. Jr.. of Chicago: | bet of new activities.— 
j Mr. and Mrs. Eyrl Buassec,and son | The Club w-ilLsponsor a horse 
of Maury City. Tenn.; MJVand Mrs. show and^a foxliound showing at 
Charles Fuller and daughter of the College stadium on the evening 
Reidland. Mr. anc* Mrs. Charles ' of Qctober 9 at 8 ^i&ivJi,* > 
Canon of Hondo/Texas , and Mar- Committees are at work, mailing -
£aret L;rx of Murray. _£.;:_: -x^mtaets-wltfi "horse owners in Ken-
VisitcirsWere: Miss Sue King of tucky, Mississippi. Missouri. Ar--
Paducah. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Agee - kansas, Tennessee and Illinois. 
Tinri tAvo daughters -of Maurv City. Tcoples -will be awarded. 
Tt ruy: Mr. and Mis. R^^fi^rd Canon - A pet show will be held at, 
of Jjfurra^-. and .Cadt-r Joel • .Wilson earlier hour. ' ' 
tjf Murray. Mr. and Mrs. Rudy -Mrs^-J, I. Hosick, finance chair- i 
Smith were visitors in The after- man, is working with Mrs. Wh.itT 
noon. . Limes, horse "show' Chairman, and 
— -r—•— | he-r committee to per{ect plans for" 
A great ftmount of^time. is con- i the occasion.. Advance jjbsteis w i l t 
slimed in -talking nothing. doing«4*be shown and tickets and reserved 
j- nothing, and indecision as To what 'scats will be on sale at an early, 
.-on** should -M.'>H'v_ Baker. Edd-Vi 1 vl^te - - T~ 
—-—;——— : — — - r - ^ r — ~ — ^ — j RopresentalixfS" from the differ-
— j • ^ -ym . • ""iUyid departments are in" charge .of 
^kUkW M^ImL sale-of the memory plates. [• 
^ ^ A ^ H -Airs. -George- Hart, president of | 
.585 C a w*m BBS ~ • Club, uraes ail thr- members : 
of the Club to jgW thehr dues as > 
proijptly as possible "in order ' that ! 
there ruay- be .a. party c&lebrating i 
the buyijig "of -the note on the .ter- : 
race of Ihe Clubhouse on the night < 
of September 27. 
Camp Phillips. Kan., for basic 
training. 
GALESBtJRG. 111 . Aug- 27—Pvt. 
Cody H Russell., son of Duel Rus-
sell. South Sixteenth street, Mur-
ray, Ky.. and" Herbert A. Mardis, 
son of . Mrs. Mavis Mardis. 1609 
HamiIlon_Slreet. Murray. haCe ar-
riv-pd at Knex College for .course 
of Army" Force instruction lasting 
approximately five mqnths~prior to 
his appointment as ar>s Aviation 
Cadet in the Army Air Forces. 
•During this, period they, will* take 
numerous academic-'courses, as well 
as elementary flying'training. Up-
SATURDAY ONLY 
A b e s t - s e l l i n g l a x a t i v e 
A I L O V E R T H E S O U T H 
SCHOLARSHIP FOR 
A G R I U LTPRE BOYS 
tituary 
oaks Turner, daugh-
i Mi- NecTyBrooks 
h 25, 189.1. died Auk. 
t- 48 4 months 
was married to Silas 
ber 15. 1916 T.. th,-
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
dertefibe,* Sum Byrd's-triufhph at Chicago in golf victory.-
O Z Z I E N E L S O N and 
HIS ORCHESTRA — in 
will b e V t . s - itri-d 'is a pi^itr rnvi-
gator or bivmbardii go .on tn1 
schools . of the Flyirfg Ti aininji. 
Comniand for truhiuig in these spe-
cialties. " ~—-7 
Rexie Dowdy. Elna 
id one Son. Daymon. 
protessed faith in' 
few weeks ago at 
-Missionary Baptist 
expressed her desiu: 
hnd neighbors to j«.'in 
tk'vdiyt -church, fcmt 
.'nted HT doipg so, 
ihe blessed assurance 
FORT BENJAMIN HAP'ajSON. 
Ind. I V / Voris C WcP j u .|,. SS 
«\f H - W^" , . ,;r Munavv 
Ky .Jn. s been to. 562nd 
Q J K R H D Co . Camp Swift. Tex., 
l / r basic tVaming. 
lo&ĉ  D.-e.- in 
Mr. Joe Yotfng and Tamily spen), 
Sunday with Mr. Comus Alexander 
.and .family. 
Mr. Reggie Byers and family-and. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hdmer Burkes spent 
Sunday with Mr. Everett Inman. -
Mrs. Doloris Manning spent last 
week with Mrs. Hardin Manning: 
Mr. -and^Mrs. • Hardin Manning 
are the proud parents of a new 
boy. He has been "named James. 
" Kirksey -school will begin next 
Monday. The children around here 
who had whooping- cough, are about 
well and ready- to start to school. 
HARRIET HILLIARD—DAVID BRUCE 
and is now* pejoieinj*-
r o n e o t G o d with all 
who have passed on. 
irer and sweeter, to-
)(_her presence there, 
etn m a d e lonely'and 
of her going, btit 
boon made btighter, 
liive all been laid 
ail fl have all bpen 
ay she lives !Tl glory 
are no burdens, no 
o tOars^jio_'sigKness_ 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
FRIDAY will be the 
LAST DA Y to REGISTER 
To vote in November, you can register by 
mail or go in person to the County 
Clerk's office, if you have moved or will 
be of age November 2nd. 
You Editors have gone far enough in 
your scrapping, better save paper space 
for Service Men and paid ads. 
We are receiving Fall Clothing, Piece 
Goods and Shoes. 
Come to See Us Every Time You Are 
in Town! — . 
C A P I T O L 
ADULTS 18c Su?ar Creek W 3 L S . * 
. Meets With Mrs. Roberts 
A ' 
The W.M.S of Sugar CrcelarBap-
. ; list Church . j i ieL August _for a 
J day. of Mission study in the f!ome 
! of Mre. Jesse Roberts. Before noon, 
the last two chapters of "Helping 
Others to Become Christians" by 
Dr. Leavell. --was "taught by Mrs 
i^ubert Parker..and. Mis. Mike Fair-
well. Ii\^the afternoon the book. 
The Straiuer. Within Our Gat. s", 
. 1 iiV PI^infield \y.is. ro\Te\Vi. d by Mrs" 
' - Roberte^——:—-
AT. noon a" pla'e lunch \\ a> served 
J j o the foHowing: Mrs. .1 M Ad-
ims. Mrs. t T R. Tutt. Mrs. Al'vin 
Burton.. Mrs. * Toy. ^ a l w c l t " Mrs.1 
' * < - • - : a M o r r i s . .Mrs Mrs. Rome 
JSkim, Mi - 1 0 c e Fa'w.dl, Mrs. 
Willie Palwell. Miss Olis Hdie and 
CHILDREN ! 11c 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY There is . an eloquent silence: it 
seTvfs" sometimes" to~5ppr/1)ve, some"' 
times to condemn: there js a mock-
ipg silence: there is a respectful 
silence. — La RochefoucauM 
NEXT THURSDAY & FRIDAY a iVisband. four chil-
fatSier and mother, a 
ne ISrother. one half 
f brt^her and a host 
nd friends to mourn 
T o ^ h e s e w e would 
r i d e s t ^ a n g e / 
ml ^ * 
Wm rW *** . ^ mil loin 
A U THE THRILLS AND EXCITEMENT OF THE WAR'S 
MOST BREATHLESS ROMANCE! caifhoT be sileiitr'still less hbw t̂  
i act with vigbr and "decision. JVnc 
''hastens to the end is gllentyloud-
- is -impotence.—Lava tear 
R O G E R S B E E R Y , - the \^ho" have no 
1o ?X»iff»enme a time 
-! au See ht:'r acain 
ie, to Him who said " I 
a place for you. and 
I'pari' a place for you,. 
gain- and reeeive yt>u 
hat \vhere: I am there 
1-so-'* May the Holy 
I yotirrhcarts. 
M. McElrath 
DENTIST 
Front" Office, Ryan Bailftlnf 
4lli & Main Telephone 17-J 
I u r n e r s 
302 East Main 
American Lady 18c 
Jar Rubbers, doz. .05 
One piece jar tops for home Can-
ning. something new, doz. 25c 
Tint Jars, 2-pii-re top-
Quart Jars. 1-piece top, doz. 80c 
• Mr. "and Mrs Jes.se Stom vL- ed 
in the home of M r and Mrs Earl 
Stom, Saturday night and Sunday. 
near Providence- " . . . 
• Mr-: \va Morris is visiting this 
week in the h<>me of Mr and Mrs. 
• "Eyes of babies are gray-blue, and 
for^everal months after birth they 
gradually develop^Jhetr permanent 
srtys ihe Wetter Viatwr lrTT>w 
Winnie A"Te'x. 
Cfiaf|es Ttuse 
and Utile- of j at 
F O R S A L E -
TOT STAPLER and 10,000 STAPLES 
$495 
urina 
y 
T A C F PTX T H F L F P r . F . R & T I M F . S . M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y T H U R S D A Y , SEPTEMRF.R 2, 1943 
LOCALS MisS Alice Kuhn. **a nurse at S^i -rs Memorial Hospital. Dayton. 
K. > the of her parents. 
Mr* ..and Mrs. Peter Kuhn. foe a 
: u-ee wc-i ks' vacation-
ii" <ene Cowdh hus return-
e d - : m Oklahoipa City.- OKTa. 
- WlnW'e yfte Visited Cadet Jajrwc. M' 
. Lieut. 'R. Dale Parker visited his 
parents. Mr and^drs R R. Parker. 
Rouje a, for "the week-end. He re-
turned to Camp Forrest. Tenn.. 
Tuesday ^ 
Ruth Paschall of Dearborn. Mich, 
ts visiting* her mother.. Mrs. Martha 
PascftttH m Me»ry- et^feuy. •. v -
- M l . - ^ - M l x . RvbcU iohnsun and-ie^nmt-oion m 
ter Ofcbor •. gr.,d;~.tetf' Judyn Anne, nf Detroit, who : Division. U S Army, ar Ft Davis. 
•N*;ival F:Uht P w p a r a - ' have beevf fti Mqrray visiting their ^ c fhutxIaN August 19. He 
M u i i - y w u h p a r e n t . Mr. ar.d^Mrs. J. E. John. | has been Visiting his parents j g g r 
.rid in Par s i o r the past week and 
s leaving f o r hisv ntvy post at 
Publisher's Son 
Is Commissioned 
| Lt W. Bryant W)llianjs, son o f : 
[ W P Williams, publisher tf the 
edger ' a r id Ttmes^ received hi-
North Fork News 
rTTTTor H»' t o f 
•en for ffiS 
- of The 
"train i£g 
trr.vr -rentmed home. They T « 
.companied home 'by Mr. and j. 
Crawfo&J ]• 
7 — r . . . .y;., 
>ft 
arks 
Sunday 
Hot 
k. Ark. " 
Isabel F 
id.at Tort 5 
l^l^'Thuma 
>u 1 
:i!e. Ter.n, came "home Sat-
»v*ght r ^ a »>ed- - Monday 
Mrs Elmo Workman C a n , p Haan?"Cali f today He is 
Lieut. Fred Cranford and wife of | taking his wife ;<nd eight-year-old 
lift? jtnrteti' her 
Ok la 
. wilu. 
a def» 
(Washington, D. C.. have" been"visit 
ihg Lieut Cranford's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Cranford, on West 
Olive Street. 
- Judge J.' L. Blakeley, brother^in-" 
worXuig . ^ o f T 0 Turner a n ( j county 
< job o f T r i j i g C o u l j l v d i e d T u c s 
day night of heart trouble.. 
"Rome was TrT Cerulean: K; 
and_ Mrs. Turner attended his iu-1 brother. 
lUQZy y b f t i n i . r f t l f l t w l , * 
Mt j-ttJith .Story, who sail-
f»thv 5.-ttide*.f s«fely overseas 
iti>T 15!' His designation 
son. W Bryant. III. w-ittj him. 
He has two broth<?rs~7n the ser-
vice. Lee Williams. veomJfh in the 
U.S. Navy is located at Pearl Har-
bor He graduated from Murray 
State and is well known in this 
community He was formerly ed:-
toc-in-chief of the College .News. 
James C. Williams, -another 
is pn desert maneuvers in 
.-Oregon and is expected" 
Mr an<t Mrs. L. R. Putnam en- j a m . 
tertamed Dr ahd Mrs. Chas. Hire 
at dinner last Saturday evening. 
l u e s - n > r r 
»le.. His-] , r . 
y Mr. L t . 
I f - , K rti 
to embark ^ r t t t y 
: Milter. 
Mr and Mrs. Oman Paschall. Mr. 
and Mrs "Glynn Orr and daughter 
and "Howard Morris spent -Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Van-
dyke 
„>lL__and Mr?, 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Terry Mi»rris 
t̂ nd- daughter. Zipora, Mr?. Bert'e 
Jenkins, and diiughter, Hilda. Mrs 
Ltti^ie Ofr and' - dtHighter, Gela-
BrowR. and Mrs. Jessie Paschall 
visited Gaylon Morris and family, 
last Wednesday. 
M&aud Mrs. Gaylon Morris and 
children, were in Murray la.ot 
Thursday to -See 'Mrs. Wade Hol-
ley and baby. 
Mc. and Mis. Terry Morris. Mrs. 
George Jenkins and daughter, Hil-
da, attended funeral . services f»»r. 
Mrs. Arlin Nicholas last Friday at 
l\tlmers\*ille. -
Mrs. Rudidph Key was in Hazel 
afternoon ~ to" see D r 
CLASSIFIED ADS l c per worxt -Minimym charge , 25c. Terms, caah in advance f o r each insertion. 
FOR -SALR^— Leghorif pullets. 17 
weeks old". $1.00 eo eh. R. T. 
Shuts. 1 mile south of Hardin. Kv . 
Tin Murray Highway. S9p 
W O O D FOR SALE If* you need 
wood and do not have time to cut 
it. see »?r write Calvin.P, Morris. 
Lynnville. Ky. Cleaiing new 
ground. Will deliver or sell « t 
woods at cost. S9p 
Wanted Notices 
WANTED From 10^Td 20t»0 IU PUBt.IC AUCTPON OTt Sept.i .i-
c.r Kood j a p hay. T McKin-| bTt» 11 a' I IT: 30 TTihT TTy~ T/,crus:t 
ney. Hazel Hlghv 
north uf Hazel. 
•ay 95. 2 mi 
WANTED-- To rent four or f ive 
room house, unfurnished by Octo-
ber 1. befui. Ed Ta> -Box 
204, or Telephone No. 14, P a i i ^ 
Tenn. . - lc 
I i o n s ( ' l i i h T o n v a t o 
- ' as ^..ests. Mr and Mrs. Bobbv „ . „ 
P r o j e c t S u c c e s s 
r v » f i f j * « r u n u t h 
th.." Huie Guthrie is/aT M i ^ Selma Lippold - from' St. j .._. _ ' . . ' . Y : The Lion s Club tomato project 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Wicker 
and daughter. Miss Emma Hooper, j 
spent SOnday with- Arlin Paschall. j 
Afternoon visitors in the Paschall ! 
home included Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Paschall and Mr and Mrs. ] 
Virgil Past^iall. 
Mrs. Glynn Orr and daughter.. 
FOR SALE—Lumber. Just re-
ceived most all grades flooring, 
drop siding, ceiling and boards. 
Best -grades received this year. 
Will not lastlong. Calloway Coun-
ty Lumber t o . l c 
FOR SALE—One baby bed and 
mattress, also a three piece wicker 
suite in good condition. Call Mrs. 
G :^C. Tj^hcraft. Telephone 158. lp 
Construction Workers 
Wanted Immediately 
In connertion with its cunstrucr r 
tion activities at the Kentucky 
Dam project, the Tennessee Val-
ley Authority has urgent need for 
] laborers at f i fty-two and •ne-half 
-Grove Church will .offer foj 
1 piano in good condition. 
-F^u-. " . 
FARM LOANS Low Interest Rate. 
Long -Term—Federal -Land Bank 
^ystum—Write or see-J , C. 11am-
lett, Sec-Tieas., Calloway County 
National Farm Loan Association, 
Box. 23!.- Mayfield. Ky. Sept-9P 
Services Offered . 
• " V ^ f , , , . . . ! despite the drouth and h o t - w e a - - ^ M r * w^j V. Huig. .:-. rhe* armed 
J&iss<i A n n ^ Dil.fz Hpltori _ and 
Befite M a w r -arc ' spending ' their 
> j f .n : • Mont Era'.e Tenn. 
.. M: : d j|rs. Walter Gray and 
c* Mias M.i\.ne Gray, of Sturdi-
; r " Mo \ i>-*.ed Mr and* 
Wy.'..ar)-> and other fiientli? 
H> at and 
lg held at 
•m' South 
r.. O 
pa nled by 
Mr 
Bi-,.ch has returned 
summer vacation m 
,- -• ; n l y . f f V o h m 
\ .rcii'ua 
Frank Stubblefield and Mason 
Rc«§ spent several days_ in Van : 
'Btiren. Ark. 
Mrs- R -M. Whitley of Jonesboro. 
Ark., has been visiting her bro-
ther. Mr. A. L. Rhodes, and Mrs ' 
Rhodes. . - 1 
l.a .it Dale Parker. Mr and Mrs. ; 
Ctmrad Jones. Mr- Mrs. R. R . j 
Parker and Mr. W. J Parker were i 
thts dinner guestsf on Monday eye- I 
ni-r.s} of Mr and "Mrs. Joe Parker 
Mrs .C. J McCHain o f Louisville. 
KV Ti-Tvisiting her sister. Mrs. Clete 
Farmer, and Mr. Farmer. 
Pat Crawford left Tuesday for i 
Camden. Ark., to, visit his aunt. ' 
Mrs. W H Daniel* and Mr Dan- ; 
IB. " 7. 
MLs&^Jgcgaret Alston of Henning. 
des it  t e dro t  a d ot 
ther which, of course, cut the re--
turns 'Some. 
Early in the season the cVub ap-
pointed a committee consisting of 
L. D. Putnam. J I HosiCk arid 
Bryan Tolley to .plant a victory 
garden. 
The lot for the-project was do-, 
nated by Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Baile\ 
and several members of rtie Lions 
Club planted and cultivated "the 
tomaV>es. 
It was the first project• of the 
kind uiidertaken by the Lion's 
Club and it was under the direc-
tion-of" 4he Calloway County Vege-
table Growers' Association. 
The proeeeds from the projeetare 
being used to build pick-up shel-
ters for soldiers. Two have al-Tenn was the guest -of Mr. ind . .. , , . . „ . . . , D , .. < / ' T r e a d v .been built and others will Mrs. John Rowlett fo ra few days 
this w t 
John C Belote of Wichita Falls. 
Kansas, has been visiting his sis-
ter. Mrs. Wells Pttrdonr. and Mr 
has returned^ Purdorrf. 
In^Iast w e e g a 
zini 
Lt. Harold "Gilbert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bovd Gilbert o f t h a citv rirfes 
hool each day. the driver of 
.he .car . is a woman arid the car ' 
P\t. Armstrong 
' ; A S T ! ' Student 
Friday. 
Mrs. Terry Morris and (laughter. 
Zipora. Mrs. Bertie Jenkins and 
daughter. Hilda," and Mrs. Elrrier 
Paschall visited Mrs. Jack Key Sat-
urday afternoon. 
. Mr. and M r s - Carr Orr visited 
Mr 2nd Mrs. Bard on Nance Sun-
' day. 
Joe Dprkington. and Mrs. Clifton 
loe» Tarkington. Mrs. Clifton 
t Grooms were dinner, guests of Mrs. 
-Nannie Paschall Friday. They all 
i visited Mrs. Oman Paschall in the 
afterndgn. • 
Cpl. Wade -Holley is -trt h o m e on 
j a furlough, 
- -Ht*ward Morris is employed at 
Diggs Motor Co., Paris. Tenn. 
Mr<..Gertie Jenkins and daugh-
ter. Hilda* Mrs, .Jack Key. Rudolph 
r Key. Mr. and Mrs: Glynn Orr and 
s daughter, Gela. Brown, and Gaylon 
-Morris visited in Paris Monday 
- -Mrs! Terry Morris w.as in Paris 
to see Dr. Paschall. Monday 
cents, concrete puddlers at sixty 
cents, and jackhammer operators 
at seventy-five lents an. .hour. 
| Work is scheduled for a minimum. 
FOR SALE One- real nice filly of forty-eight hours per week with 
natural, saddler, Rood color. 1 year time and one-half for work bey-
old past. J W. StQryT KlrEseS ond forty iMMirs. Dormitory and 
ifc'ghwuy.. Telephone No. 112. lp ! eating facilities are . available at 
the project at reasonable cost. A p 
PREPARE for - the coal rationing 
with Rdck and Balsam-Wool nt 
your aUrc-$»jpr"blown in yrnir walls. 
Save 3 0 % of yuui 1 fuel^lt is w m -
tej'. F.HA. terms, CaRowny 
county Lumber Co. l c 
New Ser 
UNWANTED H A I R REMOVED 
from face; arm.y and legs by the 
- modern method o f Ehictrolysis" -— ~ 
approved % b y - physicians. T h i s ' 
method is permane#it and piiiii^"" 
FOR SALE—1 9x1. wool rug. 2 I p l i c n U > h „ u l d a | H > l y a t i ^ s Cyrette-William?. R.N, Phone 
complete bed-room suites; 1 b r e a k - f s u t „ E m p J o y n i ( . n t S e r v i f e of . -UlSL'.W. pdAugl-tf 
fice at 126 North Third Street. —r ; 
Paducah. Kentucky, or al the STREAMLINED WRECKER SER-
I nited States EmploVment " Ser- VICE. New equipment. 24-hour. 
Telephone j lp v l c e 0 f f i f < . a t > U y f i ; , d ( Kentu. - ^st. de^mdable W+ecker Service' 
^ ^ [ k y . - t o g f f e r r a l . Per»oi>t> Cliar^Li. reasonable. Day phone 97, 
in other war work^or who>e re&y Night phone 4LM Porter- Motor 
fast suite; 1 4-burner oil stove; 1 j 
kitchen cabinet; 1 living room | 
suite. Other household articles. I 
FOR • SALE—o-roorn- house-
outbuildings, all have good roofs, 
wort fenced. Located in TV A , a r occupation Js in aeri 
area The Herman Qr LHssiter ' c « 1 t » r « ' . mining. or lumbering 
place at Knight. K y : See Polk I " 
Steele. Murray. Route 4., within f p o P C O R N WANTED--FOR QUICK 
1 0 d a > s • - -J • JP sale and highV-t prices for thi 
FOR SALE -Go lden delicious, red 
delicious and Stamen winesap ap-
ples, tree picked $1.50 to $200 per 
bu. A few nice wind-fall apples 
at SI 00 per bu. W. J. Gibson. 
I l l N. 14lh St Telephone 267-R 
Bring yoyr container. • lp 
_ j i t c 
. 'j Company, 
,r Service. 
Chevrolet Sales a n d 
tf 
TYPEWRITER ai d ADDING MA-
CHTNFr SERVICE, b y - WcUir; 
traTned mechanic with 12 yeat: 
—t.^peiience. Have yuixr' ritacl/ne 
repaired while scrvice '.is avail-
able, Bring -your machiue to 'lhe 
Ledger & Times gffice,-or. Plain: 
55. Mechanic will be here Sept. M. 
W e , t h e C l e a n e r s o f M u r r a Will Be 
Closed All Day Labor DaySept. 6th. 
SUPERIOR CLEANERS 
B00NE CLEANERS 
_ PASCHALL CLEANERS 
JONES CLEANERS . 
COMING.. 
;'SM 
Ob 
rolled in . the basic engineering 
f t n r r : Michigan St:-.tt-CxTReg^r T-
The course consists of three 12-week 
, courses "in mathematics, physics. 
be»nr t ^ sign. "Cautiou-- Friends j n h t ! g n i 5 t r y mih*»rv traiu-
rf I.* Gttben wtU br interne,od^ttj ( [ i i , T h t . A S T P graduate, are sent 
seemg -this p w u r e h j { 0 ^ f i e k | a s Cwtmkimm, h . O C S 
i-rr -allowed- ter Continue- ^trdies—m rTrrTJovet 
CEDAR LANE 
K• •; ri« • t.. Pa 1 rner motored Mr. 
| Mrs. G e o Cornell near Water Vai-
1 lev ' Sunday to' visit Mrs TameHS1 
Mrs 
j -" A good rain is., badly needed in 
! this part of the c&unty. The water 
f supply ' is sure getting low. and 
: crops are burning , upi ' ^ 
Mr and Mrs: Ellis_ Shoemalcer. 
children spent the week-end 
Tenh.. visiting rehnfives. 
FCW SALE-^-Eleetric brooder. 50 
chicks capaeffi -; also oil heater, 
both in good condition. Mr?. Har-
Winkle-1066-0l ive St 
{ F O R S A L E 3 sets 
I" cohered with metal; on Pine Bluff-- Mt^del road. See cn—write C S: Vinson, Model. Tenn. S2p 
* fall"sVcrop write tt?. 
many tons you expect to-hardest-
N o cribbing necessary; as you 
pick, our trucks will start hauling. 
B. H. Schallinger, Confection. 
Cabinet Corporation, 430 W. Erie | 
S t - Chicago, ftt. " — "AI9-S3Uc \ Program The Western Keniurky 
„ . ' . ' '—j 1 ' - -'•'•. ••',"'"- - Baptist HottT—WPAD. I'adurah 
«rAOTTO=One - ^ ^ v ^ ; , , , . , , , j, K o „ ^ 
machine. Notify Ihie otfic*. S2p<l Mnrrav Kr 
. stronjz. the former Elizabeth As 
J i m ^ a r t a n d f 3 m i l - V I kew. will reside I n East Lansi, 
ptenrurtr .erf being ^ P v 1 Armstrong for the-pres-
with Mrs Hart Sr nephew. Pvt. Fred1 
Hart. - who is i;s or.. a furlough,... He_ 
.s st^Limed at Camp Carson. Col. 
At noon a bountiful dinner /Was 
spread in honor of Fred, .There! 
w.r- 43 present for the ; occasion. - ' 
M:ss Jo Anne Shroat entertained , 
as hrr ^eek-end"guests, Miss Sara" 
Jane Esans j r f Jackson. Tenn - Mr , 
.Billie. and Harold Bed well of 
S l g l j l r f x e l -Hill. Pa_ lcXl,-iui:-their-homc . -Dexter 
res- ! Tuesday morjaing after a two 
weeks' visit Jiere with her parents. 
FOR SALE—159 acre farm 4 miles 
cast of D e x t e r known as fhi\ old 
Culver--place-.• A l l buildings new, 
house, ^ o c k barn .and out build-
ings.-59 acres in pasture," plenty of 
Bargain tf~ sold at-
once Mrs. Mollie Kurtz. Rt. 1, 
t Sept2pd. -
WANTED 
TO B U Y -
Sunday. S-.-pt 
Leu GaL\ 
Monday, kept 
Rev I W 
FOR S A t E N e w Zeland White 
C i \ i L S e r \ i c e E x a m 
Ramon Diai. Jr . and Bob Brommer. 
both of Memphis. Tenn.' 
Mr Fr^rFes Seach and Mrs Al-
•-mir-Beaeh -rrrjoyed a trip to Detrnit. 
Mrt?h and Dayton, .Ohio, last week 
PUTNAM SPEAKS — 
Mr and Mrs Robert -Farrts, o< near ; 
Hazel. 
Mrs. Porter Clayton is still con-
fined tu—her room,' and remains 
dnimprovced. 
. Mrs Malvin Farria, is in Nash-
j ville. Tenn.. taking treatment at a 
hospital there for about four 
1 'For a standard work week of 48' weeks. 
j hours T * which -includes eight -h^trs 1 -Dr. Eunice Miller was called to _ 
• overtime' the present rate, of cornel see^Mrs. Robert Farris. Sunday 
{pensation for over-time increases j "afternoon. Mrs> Farris is not so 
J the above annual sdl^ry**about 21 ' Well* at this writing. _ _ 
Announcement of open 
trve' examination for the 
of Regional Accountant. ' 
year. 
;i»mpeti- i 
position I 
$3200 
Rabbits, mature and-young breed- ! 
ing stock. Few Grey's and BladfSTf 
Prices <on rcguests. Grow your [ 
owni meat Hedges Rabbitry, 325 
. Head St.. Paris. Tenn. 3tjPi j 
FOR SALE: One upright piano, in 
condition. Call J. A. Stiles, i 
South llth St. Telephone 455-J.i 
• . t s2pd 1 
Used Furniture 
Washim? Machines, Ico 
Boxes, Refrigerators, E c. 
l £ y o » h a v e a n y ur.ori f t n m -
t u r c y o t i d p n o t n e e d , p l e . i s r - j r 
c a H u s . ~ 
E. S. DIUGUID 
& SON 
•mbe 
Rogers 
dhesday. September 8. 
— 1 1 ^ . . R , P. -A-tln-vtrti 
Oat-meal is a noinl. «ixetGher. 
;'Uise* i t -» uncooked-, as -you would 
For Rent 
FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished, 
upstairs apartment. Furnace heat. 
Fttr sale ha by bed with mattv 
Oatmeal hcips save _meat. points. 
Use it in soups arid stews as a 
meat stretcher. 
Telephone No. 455-R. 
of 
» F , 
nd L 
B< • : 
Miles Hif-
m were gui-st. 
Club Tuesday 
. bCTtre on :he 
ikpp^I bodr- . -
G f - f . - i l Admiss i on . 
AOliLTS . . . 5 5 < 
C m j L D R : r l . . . . 2 5 c 
M A M M O T H 
TENT "THEATR 
csflts f or C £ 
VIE PEA fii. • -
r'F 
xrp~ 
'Su / . . a. 
• 
m m c kmc 
PEE WEE K/A'C . 
CCLOCy I'.ssr COWBOYS * . 
V ~A •i'QSJQ no$E » TEH^SUMMSY 
• »y/oe/.vs • jimmy wilson • 
t p e r c e n t ' |Less deduction 
;-"fur Refiremenf pm'poses-.i . 
. Closing Qate: Applications must 
bo on- file with thtj. Associate Re-
gional Director! Otfi U.' S. Civil 
.Service Region. 1741 Union C m -
merce Bldg. Clevelaifi 14 Oi.io, 
n'ot later than September 9. 194?i. _ 
Applications are. not desired from 
persons engaged in war work un-
less the position applied for rails 
for the use of higher xkills than 
the worker is now using in his 
present employment. 
Hico News 
Mr. and Mrs. Finis Ftrtrell of 
Murray and Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Wil-
kerson were Sunday dinner_^guests 
of Mr and Mrs. 'Sam GiVens 
Earlie Douglas, who has been 
.working at a defense plant in Indi-
ana. is spending. - h i ! vacation at 
hom1 
Miss Georgia Allpri is spending 
the week with her sister. Mrs /Rob -
ert Farris. arjd Mr. Farris. 
Miss Anna Mae Wilson of Gran--
ite -City. 111., spent ' the past week 
with.Miss Eula Mae Rosie. -
ThoSe- visiting in. the home .of* 
Mr. arid Mi s.-Ri ib> i' Farrjs the pr?_-t 
Swann s Grocery 
2 4 — P H O N E S — 2 5 
Murray Livestock 
Co. Market Report 
BOONE 
LAUNDRY 
1214 Main St. 
PHONE 303 
SAVE 10 per ccnt 
CASH and C A R R Y 
PARKER 
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing 
8 ounces 
Pint jar 
Kraft Mayonaise, pint 
Sandwich Spread, jar 
McOnwan's Hot Sauce. 6 ounce 
bottle 
No. 2'a".size can Deimonte 
Spinach 
American Lady 
, No. 2 Can Ohio Valley Green 
week were: Mr.-and Mrs. Biad-ffirdT Beans l ? c 
Farris"of Murray,-Miss Cona...fills-j 
Of Chicago. 111.. Gaston Farris. Mrs. | 
Winnie Alexander. Mr. and- Mrs. 1 
Connie Moody and children. Mrs. j 
G e o r ^ CoLfv::. and Mi and M ^ ^Tmt Jars. 2-plece tops 
Charles Rose and daughter, Eula | Jars, i -plece top. d«7. 
M a v " ^ Fancy Michigan Cabbage, lb 
M U HUiton. Lax. 
Tuesday, Au.tust 8 
Total head, 732. 
Cattle: Long fed steers." 11.00; 1 
baby beeves. '12 Q0 tp 13.00; j f a t \ 
cows. 8.00 to 9 50; ^miners' andVu',_ 
ters. 5.00 tj&7?50; bulls. 7MJ Jo ' 
1160: st oclcKeatl].-. t2 00 alIR h 
cuiKs.. &J0D ho ; l06 i» . , . 
Vea ls : 'No . 1 veals.' 15.00: No. 2 
veals. 13.15: throwouts. 6.00 No 1130 ! 
Hogs: 180 to 200 lbs", 14.7P;"* 2001 
to. 1230 Tbs . 14.7d; *250 to -2fl0 Jbc-.. i 
14 70: 2S0'to 290 lbs.. 14.60:'over 290 
lbs . 14.50: 155~Tti, 175 Jbs.. 14 10: 120 
t o 155 lbs . 12.85: roughs. 13.20 t-j 
13 40. 
—'—.•'••'•' x 
SEED 
C O M P A N Y 
— Buyer , and S«IIer» — 
ALL KINDS OF 
Q U A L I T Y FIELD SEEDS 
• 
W e A r e Headquar ter , 
f o r Seed Cleaning 
NEW L O C A T I O N 
East Main St. Phone 665J 
Fifty F 
Attend 
Potato 
Fifty Callo 
tato growers 
last Saturday 
scmbly room 
cultural Offic 
meeting, as si 
Estil J Noft« 
ways "and nu 
ling and mai 
W H. Broo 
ager of the < 
etable Growt 
that the Asst 
to secure hat 
potato crop i 
ed sufficient 
was assured 
tion handlin 
opinion of th< 
ers present 1 
as strong as 
with some 1< 
ing and curii 
there would 
potatoes ass?) 
justify gradh 
cooperative b 
It was poin 
that farmers 
_ 4ues-wtti lthe 
Food Distribi 
the gov-ernm' 
in hampers, 
government 
Ipts. at a pri 
for, IKS. No. 
but it was t 
preseid—1 • an 
for sweet pc 
main" above 
none would 1 
prnment. 
~ Q 
man. 
D . W i l s c 
stated 
Minus 
{ list at this time. 
'Mrv. F,i11 a Rich 
. St. Lou;^iMrj.. are. visiting-Jser_.pare.-afternuun. 
ents.^Mr, .and Mrs. Willie Fauwi tl. E!mo Burton is adding a shed to 
V Mr " and Mrs? "N. J. Jphnson of this s tock fWrb : ; " - . v V : . 
i New Providence, are spending th ir j Mrs. Pairicia FutreULha* gomT to 
week with Mrs Johson's son. J> ssie j Detroit.to work in a defense plant. 
Stom. and family,. , Several in this part of the";coun-
Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Duncan .-n- [ ty art- cutting their "tobacco, 
tertainedthe fol lowing guests Sun- Mr. and Mrs . 'Charts Rose visits 
day afternoor.: Mr !^nd Mrs Carlos j e d Mr and Mrs. Sheltie Farris. 5fat-
Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. Melb'urn Hol- [ urday afternoon, 
land and* Mr and Mrs P^t R — Our schwl begins Monday m o m -
- [ ing but many of the faces that 
were present la^t year, will not be 
; , n d there this year. Many of our 
^ children, of Detroit Mirh y .are vis- f teachers have t?nro to o ' thetf ie lds 
•j of work, but our dear" boys have 
. gone to fight. fOr -you and fpr Wcs 
; and we all should b»- doing some-' nigh* v* ' -• Mr. b- M . . _ r...l, 
OKf 
Miss Barbara Jean Gordon is 
iting at-this time in Alton. -Til. 
Mr and Mrs. Everett Inmar 
One night only--Monday, September 13 
Ri" L rrt Loc >tr-d at 4th and.PopIar StreietB '• 
JEcQnMi^Fecd &5eed Store 
riK relatives and friendi-J}1 
j Mr and • Mrst Thelma Rudolph 
T had ^ -jhelr-'bed-time guests Stin-
: day night; Mr. and rs. Elton Oak- , v- i . , 
r . y . . . , T s i thing to help.Win this terrible war 
TPy 5 k nnet Uninn Ridge Mr nd 1 
•_Mr« Cr.TT6s. Brooks'. Mr * anrT Mrs* 
Jessie Stom." Mr and Mrs» Stanley-
; Duncan. Mr and Mrs Milburn Ho"l-
Harid, Miss Barbara Dell Oakley. 
|-Mi«s Sue Hoi land.' Thorny and 
" — i5torn. j fe iTT and - Jic'i'Tks 
Deale 
Aubry 
i Duncan 
Mt iinrf Mrs Eldrrdfie Swift had 
as their Sunday dirlher guests:- Mf". 
and."Mrs " Harper Swift of Kirksey 
Sunday 'diner guests j>f "Mr and 
"Jfrs. ^orn~Gord^h were Mr hrtd 
T TTP ' T ^ W H ^Wriivef" hhif •cTiiVr^nT" 
i near Aurora . . • 
nder. M; ;,r,d Mrs Oleomargarine. Sweet Sixteen, 
attended-the singing"i ib. 
Sunday A n American,'1 fT~ 
Parkay, lb., 
Nncoa. lb. 
Vinegar,Twide.mouth jug^ gal. 
Bhl. Vinegar, gallon 
Ct>fTee, Pilgrim. Ib. 
Peaberry Blend. Ib. 
rfaxwell House, bulk. 
7 Day 
Aristocrat 
Many other kinds coffee 
Ohio River salt. 25 lbs. * 
50 lbs, in cloth 
100 lbs. 
Syrup. Tlolden Glow pancake 
syrup. 12 oz. bottles 23c •J>1 
1 ' , lb. bottle - White Karo I Re | 
Ib. -bottle Silver Sweet 16c j 
. l'-f lb. Red Syrup — 16c | 
Smoked Jowl Meat. Ib. 20c 
White Side salt pork. th. 22c „ I 
Bacon ends, of fancy bacon, | 
smoked. Ih. . StcJ ' j 
Pure lard, 4 lb. carton ] 
SWIMMING 
POOL 
NOW OPEN 
Nexi To Murray 
Consumers Ice Plant 
OPEN DAILY, 9 A.M. 
SUNDAYS.1" 1 P.M 
T e l e p h o n e 6 4 
W e X U n i v e * -
Murray Consuniers 
Coal & Ice Co. 
iHjd--biti)Ji lhe buys hark IIXUK.— 
Buy War Bonds and Stamps with 
e^ery, penny we can! 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
I ieeff 
rjjiintj 
5es issued 
^rourt cler 
Matriag' 
CaHoway 
f i e : "* - j 
L W. HJII Route 1 Dexter Ky J 
and Retha Milh-r, Ofjltfen* Pond, j 
'Ky.. August 28 
R Thr-eacton 
Bulk lard. 4 lbs . 
^M^iunds 
> " 65c" 
I - SI.25 
Can weight. 45 to 46 lbs. 16'^c 
Lunch Meats Sausage 
Hamburger Beef Pork 
Small dressed Frvers 
^ n: — THE LEDGER & TIMES 
"Mich , awl Martha ly.u Barb, r. J We Sell Candled Eggs ! -
Murray. Ky . August •30. 
This is a mighty fine desk size stapler. We 
have only 10 in stock and won*t be able 
to get more. Staples go with machine. 
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